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MANVILLE RE-ORGAniZATION--Councilmen Oren Teeter, left, m,d
Andrew Shuleski, center, and Mayor George Papawiek take the oath of
office from former Se;nerset County Judge Samuel Chiraravalli, right.
Four-year-old Richard Evans, the mayor’s grandson, holds the Bible
for the ceremonies.

Papawick Predi, rs Trouble;

Council Blocks His :hoices
MANVILLE -- Mayor 5eorge

Papawlck made political history
in the borough Monday ;;’hen he
was sworn in as mayor for his
fourth term, the first person to
earn this distinction.

Although he will be backed by
two Republican counc//man, An-
drew b’llulesld and o:en Teeter,
both of whom took the oath of
office with the mayer, his COP
support will be overshadowed by
four Democratic Incumbents on
the governing body.

In his acceptant2 speech Mon-
day the mayor caved on members
of the opposing party to "forget
the party label ~-ad work with me
in the interest 0f all our citizens
and taxpayers."

The mayor noted that despite
the Republican victory last No-
vember, "Th~ council will still
be Democrat-controlled."

He told residents of the bor-
ough, "this means that my advice
and recozrmendations could be

!, igP, ored b) the maJorRy and 

l~rove tl~a image of Manville."
.~ Mayor Papawick quicklylearned

the na~’~ year may represent a
rocky read when seven of his ap-
pointrv.ents failed to meet the ap-
prove: of the Democratic major-
lty.

Democrats T~addeus Szyman-
ski, Andrew Blazovsky, Stanley
Mleezko and Joseph Patero formed
a solid front llne in their vote
against Edward J. Marshallas bor-
ough treasurer. Mr, Marshall de-
fuated Mr° Blazovsky for a second
term as tax collector last Novem-
ber, (The group unanimously ap-
proved Mr. Marshall as tax
searcher.)

Other appointments which met
Democratic opposition were that
of Peter Palahach to the Board
of Health, Fred Osborne to a six-
year term on the Planning Board;
George Carvilano to a three-year
term on the Board of Adjust-
ment; Louis Weber for a one-
year term on the Recreation Com-
mission; Nick Wirzman to a
three-year term as violations
clerk, and Al Pontus to a three-
year term on the Citizens Advi-
sory Committee on Urban Re-
newal.

Appointments which met full

support of the council or had suf- I appointed as borough insurance
ficient Democraticbackingto make adviser.
them effective were: [ Mayor Papawick bowed to the

Borough attorney, Chase and[will of the majority in naming
Chase; borough auditor, Suplee, I councilmanic committees, oh-
C1ooney andCo.,boroughengineer, lservlng his choices had not met
Michael Kachorsky; building in-[with the support of the Dome-
specter, Andrew Fetko; planningI crats.

b°~do, f~a~dtw~’7~2term, t M:r [ The finance committee will be
a three ar te ~ . "._*Y: l headed by Councilman Blazovsky;
Welfa "Y~l _ r m, ~arms.uel/;[ streets and sewers by Mr. Mlecz-
Mrs remarrY?; "tw°’-year’"t’e’rm’lk°; recreation by Mr. Teeter;
- ._ u..~j; we~are j buildings and grounds by Mr. Shu-
~°aar~.~u~::kYear~:~rmā ~°uncu" ]leski, fire and water by Mr. Patero
...... ; . g~z: ate ~.or mree ]and the police committee by Mr.years, ~mmey ~. ~urzycm; cap-/szymansk!
rain fire prevention bureau, Frank I
Rublto; and Urban Renewal de- Councilman Szymanski was also

: unanimously elected councilpresi-velopment citizens advisory com-
mittee, Charles Hayek.

The following were ~mmed as
trustees of the newly organized
Manville Public Library: Louis
Loeb, one year; Margaret Bailey,
two years: A. 8. Fi111ppini, three
years; Edward J. Purzyckl, four
’ears and John P. Shutack, five
’ears. "
Charles’ Golcheski Jr. was re-

dent.
The mayor’s appointment of a

slx-man code enforcement com-
mission for one year terms was
umnimously approved. Th ¯ s ¯
members include: Mr. Blazovsky,

IDonald C. Chase, Mr. Fetko, Capt.
] Rublto; Fred Swatski, chairman of
I the planning Board, and Benjamin
Farneski, plumbing inspector.

Manville Meets An
’Amazing ffachine ’

by K.D. Tiven

Yellow tax bills mailed in Man-
ville this past week are prepared
from a list run off by a machine
so "amazing that it picks out any
mistakes."

Those yellow bills are for taxes
due for the first half of 1968, pay-
able in two parts, with second
half bills -- probably on blue
forms -- coming in June,

Tuesday evening the new ("it
doesn’t make mistake~ ’~) com-
puter - compiled llst was open for
its yearly "citizen" inspection in
the Board of Assessors office.
About 15 people came ~o check
the list and discuss their taxbills.

I Had most of the owners of Man-
[rifle’s 3,790 properties arrived
[between 7 and 9 p.m. it would
~"have been a circus," according
to Joe Fiduk. a 14-Year veteran

on ~e three-man Board.
Although the tax collector does

the actual billing, It is the Board
which maintains the llst and
handles evaluations, presently set
at $6.32 per $100 of property
value.

The silver-haired Fiduk, sitting
in his shirtsleevee, explained the
new list to those who came to
the Board’s second floor office in
the Municipal Building.

He is proud of the list, compiled
by the Somerset County computer
-- the first in the state for tax
lists.

The 220-page book shows in
capsule form all pertinent infor-
mation on Manville property. Lo-
cation and ownership are followed
by the taxable value of the land,
the value and type of any structures
on the property, and the net value
~of the location, as well as any

(See MACHINE on page I0)

First Babies Of The New Year

Mrs. Peter Vases and son

Sons born to Mr, and Mrs, Ed-
ward Conaolly of Manville and to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vases of
Franklin have been declared two
winners of the Somerset News-
papers baby bonanza for the first
newcomers of 1968.

The Htllsborough-Montgomery
winner will be announced in next
week,~’ paper.

Baby Connolly weighed in at ’/
pounds 3 ounces at 5:45 a.m,
Jan. 1, His parents reside at 303
Jackson Ave.

Baby Vasas, also a Jan. 1 ar-
rival, weighed 7 pounds 13 ounces
and appeared on the scene at
6:16 a.m. The Vases reside at
9 Sweetbriar Road.

Both infants were born tn St.’
Peter’s General Hospital.

By dint of accurate timing, both
babies became eligible for a gift
bonanza which includes food, feed-
ing equipment, clothing, bedding
a photo frame and savings accounts
for baby, cigars for dad, a coiffure
for mother and a transistor radio
for the entire family.

In cooperation with Somerset
Newspapers, the prizes were
awarded by Somerset Electronics,
Somerset Park Pharmacy, Frank-
lin State Bank, Drug Fair, Fred
Hoch, County Bank & Trust Com-
pany, Hlllsborough Pharmacy and
Ruzyckl’s Pharmacy.

Also Mr. Amedo’s, Shop-Rite,
Lebblngs Star Auto, Kaschak
Shoes, Mazur’s Foodtown and
Wall’s Bar & Grill.

Ka ufman
Looks At
Ratables

Urges Search
To Offset Cost
Of High School

"Today is one of the proudest
moments of my life" said Otto
Kaufman after he was unanimously
elected mayor of Montgomery
Township on New Years Day.

"30 years ago, I was rejected
by the country of my birth (Ger-
many) and I came to Montgomery
where I was accepted and started
life anew, In that short span of
time, I have become a part of
this community. I especially ap-
preciate the honor of the mayoral
post being bestowed on me today
by my colleagues."

He and Robert Minier were both
sworn in to start their second
term as members of the Township
Committee. Holding the Bible dur-
ing the brief ceremony was Miss
Margaret Kaufman, his daughter.
lh’esiding was Municipal Judge
Sydney S. Sourer.

During his acceptance speech,
he urged his fellow committeemen
that one of "our prime tasks is to
attract and bring ratables to help
offset the ’cost of the townshlp’s
first high school and for all mu-
nicipal bodies to work together
to assure proper planning to keep
the community at its attractive
level."

Mr. Minter was elected ;’ice
mayor and Mrs. Beatrice Sklllman
was reappointed Township Admin-
istrator for a three year period;
R. K. Musselman, Township
Treasurer and Tax Search Offi-
cial; Hervey S. Moore of Prince-
ton, Township Attorney.

Other appointments were town-
ship engineer, Michael S. Kachor-
sky Associates of Manville; Town-
ship Auditor, John W. Wehman
Company, Morristown; Building
Inspector, John W. Schuler; Zoning
officer, Walter Raymond; Assitant
Zoning officer, Schuler and As.
sistant Building Inspector and Zon-
lag officer, William Kirk.

Also, Board of Health, 3 year[

MONTGOMERY RE-ORGANIZATION--Swearing into office Mayor Otto
Kaufman left, and Deputy Mayor Robert Minter is MunicipaiJudge
Sydney Sourer. Holding the Bible is the mayor’s daughter, Peggy.

term, Joseph W Hoffman, Josepa
Fischer, Thomas German; one HILLSBOROUGH RE-ORGANIZATION--Judge George Allgair administers
year, Harry Fenton; Class Ill[ the oath of office to newly-elected Hillsborough councilmen,. Thomas
member .Planning Beard, Robert] Waldron second from right and William Muse Holding the Bible isv’. ~cnwemeer, one year; ~roseeu- l ~/r~ x~..~-^.~, ~ ~i~., ....

r --Id o~n Bl--,ant "
ling Attorney, flrmofMason, Grlf-I ~v~. vv~u~u, ~ ~ ~,~-y~,= -~ ~ , .y .

fin and Moore, Princeton and Board J--
of Adjustment, 3 year

" udget Delayed BypassDouglas K. Smith; Police Com-
missioner, Kaufman; Constable,

~
~)

Joseph Oliver; Dog Warden, Ed-
ward Trasak; Road Foreman, Rob-

[High School OkayedI 1-95 Worry
MONTGOMERY--On Monday, the Harlingen School slated to I1" "l’~ /le

at a new school budget, which the I In other business, the board ap- i.=.-,, =..,= ~l=. ,,ffi- 1 ,, s
township Board of Education will ]proved a contract with the J. C.
introduce and tentatively approve. ~ Food Service Inc. of New Brutus- Franklin Township Council was
Hearing on tbe new and hlgher bud- wick for the school food conces- talking about roads last week, and
get will be Monday, Jan. 29 moved
back from its scheduled hearing
a week earlier.

The delay was announced Tues-
day by the board, wbtch had planned
to introduce the budget then. Ac-
cording to the board President
Norman G. Hoagland, the budget
"needed further study in certain
areas."

That it will be higher, possibly
a new record, Call be seenbyother
action the board took this week.
They announced Tuesday that their
’preliminary tentative plans for the
new $3,325,000 high school have l
received approval of the state
Department of Education. The
board’s architect, Micklewright
and Mountford have been at work,
Mr. Hoagland said, on final plans,
and these will be shown to the
state late this month.

Construction is slated to begin
this Spring, with completion set
for the fall of 1969. In the in-
terim, students phased out of
Princeton High School and pos-
sibly Rocky Bill students sent to
Montgomery under a probable
sending arrangement, will make
do with the Burnt Hill Road and
Orchard Road schools, and older
schools in the township, including

sion. looking forward to a new school
The board alsohired Mrs. Ellnor budget with some reserve.

Altman of Trenton to teach a In a brief meeting Thursday,
"limited disability" class for the council discussed South Bruns-
balance of the school year on a
pro-rated annual salary of $6,700. wick Township’s move to realignpart of the Route 92 (Princeton

~!~!!!i~i!~!~!~!~!~i~i~!~!~!!~!i~!~!!~!~i~!~t!i~i~!!~!~!~!~!~!~!~!i~ Hlghtstown bypass) which will skirt

Joint Issue

Due to the New Year holiday,
The Somerset Newspapers, the
Manville News, the Franklin
News-Recvrd and the South
Somerset news are being pub-
lished as a Joint issue this
week.
All three are identical in

content.
Sports, social and church

news appear inside, as usual
We call your attention to a

report from Baffin Island,
where a Franklin youth is tea-
ching Eskimos. The story is
on page four.
Another youngster passed his

tests at Kupper Airport and
has his "wings’ at the earli-
est possible age. See page
three.

Today’s The Deadline For
School Board Petitions

man Hoagland has returned a pe-
tition. Candidates papers have been
picked up by Mrs. ion Baumunk
and incumbent Charles Grayson.
Mr. Grayson is reportedly un-
decided whether or not he will
run. Burton¯ Weiss, whose term
will also expire, has announced
he will not be a candidate.

Manville has issued petitions
to incumbents Michael Mazur and
Loule Loeb. Incumbent Theodore
Zydiak has yet to announce his
candidacy.

Candidates papers have been
received for Franklin incumbents
Monte Gaffin and Dr. Robert Me-
CreOle, as well as from Edward
Alan. Also expiring will be the
term of Jack Pozenel.

With petitions due today for 12
seats on the Hillsborough, M6nt-
gomery, Manville and Franklin
school boards, one new candidate
has filed, four are seeking re-
election and four others have an-
nounced their -’ntention to run

Elections wlll be Fob. 13. Three
posts are open on each nine-man
board..

In Hillsborough, petitions have
been filed by Anthony Esola and
incumbent Dr. Howard Krlnick.
Incumbent Jack Cooper has an-
nounced his candidacy, along with
George Stoddard. Stanley Stacey
is the third board member whose
term is 0tie to expire.

Montgomery incumbent Nor-

Montgomery, Franklin and South
Brur.swick as it connects Routes’
1 and 206.

(The portion from Route 1 to
Route 130 in Hlghtstown has been
approved by the legislature and
should get underway soon.)

The en-again, off-again bypass
route originally bogged down in
Franklin township when difficul-
ties arose over the alignment past
the Kingston Trap Rock Co. quar-
Ty.

In the several years wMch have
passed, the quarry operation has
expanded and a new route was
chosen that would roughly parallel
the Millstone River in Montgom-
ery, swing north through Kings-
ton and move towards Route 1
near Raymond Road.

South Brunswick last week ap-
proved a 3S0 unit apartment proj-
ect by the Schuh InvestmentCorp.,
and Franklin, weary of more d~-
lay, will ask the state to take title
to the land it wants to head off the
apartment buildings before they
can he built.

Council also spoke of Interstate
Route 95 (I-95) and expresseddls-
may over the recent approval of
the state’s proposed alignment by
the county planning board.

Mayor Robert Pierry said he
was "disturbed" by the move. He
added that Franklin had a feeling
that the approval was in the works
for the "past 18 months."

Franklin threatened suit against
the state for its alignment through
the north central part of the town-
ship near De Mott Lane,

The school board came under
fire when board member Dr. Ernst
De Haas asked council a question
concerning the township’s tax rata=
bles.

Councilman Joseph IAtcillo said
that unless the council and beard
can sit down "at least a month be-
fore the school budget is introduced
to the public, the meetings serve

(See 1-95 on page I0)

err True and Open Space Com-
mittee, Richard Thorsell, Gerald
W. Bowdren, William Pauley, Ar-
rind Kokatnur, Mrs. Jon Baumunk,
Mrs. Ursula Brecknell and Mrs.
David N. French,

Planning Board appointments
were: one year, Raymond; 6years
John Clio.
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Girl Dead,
Murder

Suspected
A40 year old woman was found

lying In a pool of blood over
the body of her dead daught-
er in the child% crib, late
yesterday afternoon by Frnnk-
tin Township Police.
Police said that Mrs. Mar-

Jorie Awan, of 40 Baler Ave.
is in critical condition at St.
Peter’s Hospital, New Bruns-
wick as a result of self-in-
flicted stab wounds and a dose
of "pills.’

Police said that a suicide note
was found near the woman, but
have refused to disclose its
contents pending further inves-
tigation.
They said that the glrl, ’7

year old Tessim Awan, app-
eared to have been dead for
about two days. There were
no visible signs of cause of
death, police added.

Police said that the knife Mrs.
Awan apparently used was found
on the floor near the deathbed.

Ptl. Martin Hoyvik entered
the neat, well-kept apartment
at 4:15 p.m. yesterday after
a neighbor told police that
she was worried at the unu-
sual quietness of the place,
The woman, described as a

"petite,shapely blonde’ has been
separated from her husband,
Abdul Awan for some time.
An engineer, working in New

York City, he has been noti-
fied of the incident.
Sgt. William Clamps and Lt,

James Brown are investigating.

Police added that the Com-
munity First Ald Squad took
the victims to the hospital,

10~ per cOW

Conard
Is New
Mayor

Reorganization
Sees Old Battle
Lines Redrawn

HILLSBOROUGH -- Committee-
men William A. Jamieeon and S.
Robert Conard ewapped places,
New Year’s Day as the familiar
battle lines were redrawnbyltllls-
berough’s three Republican, two
Democrat township committee.

By a vote of 3-1, Mr. Conard
became the new mayor at the
traditional reorganization meet-
ing, relinquishing his post as
chairman of the board of health.

Mr. Jamieeon became chairman
of the health board, giving up his
post as mayor after a year in
office.

Committeeman William P. Muse
opposed Mr. Consrd, saying that
"in two years on the committee
he hasn’t displayed any leader=
ship."

! Committeeman Thomas F. Wal-
dron, the other Democrat, ab-
stained, saying he wanted more
time to Judge Mr. Cocard~s quali-
ties.

Republican Elliot F. Smith was
unanimously approved as deputy
mayor.

After his appointment to the
~ealth board, Mr. Jamieson called
for its reorganization. Now, mem-
bers include township committee,
the tax assessor, the health offi-
cer and medical inspector.

Mr. Jamleson called for a ciU-
zens’ board to deal with the prob-
lems of environmental health.

Most of the appointments went
smoothly enough until Mr. Jamie-
son introduced a rosolutionnaming
William P. Stevens to replace
Edward Berlin as building cus-
todian. Muse and Waldronwere
both indignant that the "Republi-
can administration feels it should
go out of the township to fill this
Job,"

Mr. Jamieson noted "Bill
Stevens did an extraordinary Job

when he had served as building
custodian more than three years
ago, adding, however, he had no
fault to find with Mr. Per’tin who
"did an adequate, even satisfac-
tory Job."

Fur flew, too, when Mayor Con-
ard announced his committee ap-
pointments, naming Mr. Jamieson
to head the police committee, as-
sisted by Mr. Waldron.

Committeeman Muse declared
the new year in H!llsborough is
starting "on a blaring note of
partisan politics."

Mr. Waldron said he feltthe COP
appointments, both In 1967 and
1968 had been made on the "basis
of politics only, with no regard
to qual/fications." He declared
Town Hall "has become a clearlng
house for information for the ad-
vancement of the local Republican
party."

In other appointments, Mayor
Conard elected to head the fi-
nance committee, assisted by Mr.
Jamieson; Elliot F. Smith and
Mr. Muse will serve as the build-
ings, grounds and roads commit-
tee, and Mr. Waldron wit1 head
the health, education, welfare and
recreation committee.

The ¯mayor said he would like
to have Mr. Waldron become a
liaison between alltownship bodies
and the township committee.

"0-

Decision On
Sewer System
Is Deferred

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Muni-
cipal Utilities Authority Thursday
night deferred final approvaloftho
Royce Brook Sewer System, ,They
did, however, adopt a resolution
calling for a detailed engineering
study of the $525,000 proposal

Douglas Walker, authority mem-
ber, introduced a resolution to au-
thor/zo Van Note-Harvey Asso-
ciates, consulting engineers, to
proceed with a detailed study of
plans and specift~tions, Land ac-
quisitions were later included in
the resolution.

Walker said the project should
proceed to the point where actual
construction would be the next
step. He observed this aetLonwould
save money and necessitate bor-
rowing only as necessary.

He added he was not convinced
that adopting the entire plan was
~dvisable at thistime. He observed
the township should not tie itself
to a debt not absolutely necessary
until additional income can be ob-
tained.

Agreeing that no delays would be
involved in the action, the author-
lty unanimouely approved the
resolution.

Members had been expected to
adopt a plan which would locate
the sewerage treatment plant t~-
tween Hamilton and Falcon Roads : 1
with trunks to the site of thelltl~,: ~ ’: 1
school and proposed sa~ene~:i’,;~;1monts in Amwoll Road, and to tl~- ,~Lai~. ’
Willow Head industrial zone.

/



gtate Says Rabbit
i Hunting Prospect

Remains Good
Rabbit hunting as well as most

other small game seasons, will
continue into the new year, ac-
cording to the State Department
of Conservation and EconomlcDe-
velopment.

January rabbit hunting is an in-
novation added to this year’s Came
Code by the State Fish and Came
Council. The season will run
through the first Saturday in Feb-
ruary, the same closing date as
quail, squirrel, grouse an0 chtlkar
partridge. Fox and raccoon sea..
sons runeven longer, leavingphea-
sants the only upland species to
close at the end of 1967.

Cottonl~11 populations are still
good in many areas of prime
habitat, especially in northwestern
and north-central New Jersey.
Jack rabbits and hares are also
fair game, al*.hough their numbers
are limited.

A well-trained beagle or other
rabbit hound is almost a neces-
sity for winter hunting. Dogs tend
to run well in cold weather, in-
creasing chances of success ex-
cept when snow is thick.

Quail stocking will continue for
several weeks on State Wildlife
Management Areas in southern
Now Jersey. Native populations
are excellent from Monmouth
County south. Again, a good dog
adds greatly to the sport.

Squirrels are abundant in wood-
ed areas throughout the State, and
wildlife biologists consider that
this species is under-utilized by
sportsmen. Grouse populations are
below recent peak years, but they
are still plentiful in the forests of
northwestern New Jersey.

Bag limits and other regulations
are the same as in the fall. Hunt-
ing hours of sunrise to 1/2 hour
after sunset apply to all species
except raccoon. Detailed regula-
tions are found in the 1967-68
Compendium of New Jersey Game
Laws, which remains in effect
through August.

A 1968 New Jersey hunting li-
cense is required after January I.
R is valid for the entire calendar
year, including nextfall’sseasons,
as well as the current winter
sporting opportunities.

}
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Lichtman Repeats; Franklin
Cops Wrestling Tournament

Four individual champions and
two runners-up powered the
Franklin High wrestlers of coach
Garland Harris to cop the 1967
Brldg~wster-Raritan-West Invita-
tional mat tournament Friday.

The Warrlons compiled 59points
to finish ahead of second-place
Plainfield and six other schools.
Plainfield garnered 47 points.
Third place went to host Bridge-
water-West, which posted 3~
points.

The Franklin victory was posed
by team captain Dean Lichtman,
who emerged the victor inthe 148-
pound class, whipping Ken Luban-

"Tourney Bowls
Strike Against
Heart Disease

"Bowling A Strike Against Heart
Disease" has been chosen as the
theme of the annual heart benefit
bowling tournament to be held
Jan. 22 - 28 at Somerset County
Lanes.

Proceeds will go to the Somer-
set County Heart Association.

The tournament, open to all
league bowlers, will be decided on
the basis of most pins scored
above established league average.
The first two games bowled in
league competition will count.

Bowlers may enter the tourna-
ment as often as they bowl

in leagues. ABV and WIBCtourna-
ment rules prevail. Trophies will
be awarded to the winners in each
league.

The man and womanbowler roll-
ing the highest pins above aver-
age in the County will be crowned
bowling "IQngand Queen of Hearts"
and will be the guests of the Heart
Association at the Queen of Hearts
Ball, at which time they will re-
ceive a special award.

"0-

re Place a Want Ad, Just Dial
725-3300.

sky of Somerville, 7-3,
Lichtman was the 141-pound

winner in the 1966 tournament.
Another Franklin champion was

Dennis Lue, who stopped Ed SaUcy
of Plainfield to capture the 130-
pound crown. Bailey was a defend-
ing titlist.

Franklin’s Ron Coleman downed
Grog Mather of North Platufleldto
gain the 115-pound diadem.

The fourth Warrior victor was
141-potmd Ron O’Connor, who
crushed Guy Arno of Ridge High
13-S.

Defending champion Jim Orlosk
of Bridgewater - West tripped
Franklin’s Pat Calve, 6-2, to take
the 98-pound title.

Frank Johnson of Plainfield
nipped Gens Romanyszyn of Frank-
lin to notch the heavyweight title.

The other team scores:Bar-
nerds, 23, North Plainfield 21,
Somerville and Ridge 16, and
Bridgewater-F, ast 1.

In the semi-finals:
98 -- Calve pinned Mike Male-

koff of Somerville in 5:35; 106 --
Lou Abbondonzo of Barnards
tripped Chris DeSalvo of Franklin,
8-1; llS -- Coleman defeated John
Pears of Plainfield, 8-1; 123--
Bob Bailey of Plainfield pinned
Barry Jackson of Franklin in4:30
130 -- Lue ripped Pat Romano of
Ridge, 10-1; 141-- O’Connor
thumped John Zimmerman of Ber-
nerds, 12-3; 148 -- Llchtman
pinned Steve Hurtle of Brid~wa-
for-East in 55 seconds; 15"/ --
Paul Chambers of Plainfield nipped
Reggie Redd m’ Franklin, B-4;
178 -- John Reid of Bridgewater-
West pinned Bruce Jackson of
Franklin in 1:20; and heavyweight
-- Romanyszyn shaded Pat MeRe
of Somerville, 2-1.

Franklin launched its duel meet
season against North Plainfield
High yesterday. The Warriors tra-
vel to Bound Brook next W~nes-
day for their second moot of the
regular season.

?.!uskrat, Mink
Until March 15

Dodge Trappers

New Jersey State Wildlife Man-
agement Areas are open to trap-;
ping of muskrat and mink as of 6
a.m, on New Year’s Day, accord-
ing to Commissioner Robert A.
Roe of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Conservation and Econo-
mic Development.

The season will run through
March 15, the same dateasonoth-
er lands which op~ned earlier.
Trapping of raccoons is permitted
during the same season, with the
use of State Wildlife Management
Areas restricted to tidal meadows
and impoundments,

Use of cage traps, metal box
traps and diving traps is forbidden
on these areas. A11 other trapping
restrictions apply on these lands
as on other open areas.

Wildlife Management Areas are
managed entirely with funds from
the sale of hunting, trapping and

fishing licenses. Trapping is not
allowed until the close of pheasant
season because of heavy hunting
pressure.

Habitat improvement work done
on these lands is of benefit to all
wildlife, including many species
protected from hunting and trap-
ping. Law~ protecting non-game
species and limiting game bags are
enforced by Fish and Game Con-
servatton Officers. Wildlife Man-
agement Areas provide consider-
able outdoor recreation for nature
lovers, hikers and many others in
addition to licensed sportsmen.

Populations of muskrats are re-
ported at a high level followlngthe
wet summer. Muskrats haveahigh
rate of reproduction and excess
~opulations can be detrimental to
the ecology of valuable wetland
areas.

.Although the price of pelts has
been lower than other years, the
abundance of animals should pro-
vide ample recreational opportun-
ities.

[]
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Sharpen your FOCUS on a new service

Yes, sharpen your focus on a mod-
ern flexible way of borrowing. A new
way of financing any number of
worthwhile purchases.

Redi-Credit is Somerset Trust Com-
pany’s own registered trademark.
With a Redi-Credit account, you’ll
have money whenever you need it.
All you need is the time to write a
check.

With Redi-Credit, you can shop
those exciting January sales in stores
where you don’t have charge accounts.

No problem with embarrassing ques-
tions. No need for a wallet bulging
with credit cards, Just your own Redi-
Credit check.

To open a Redi-Credit account, first
you decide how much you can repay
STC each month. Then multiply by
24. The answer will be ~he maxnnum
amount of Redi-Credit you should ap-
ply for. Redi-Credit is available in
amounts from $240 to $2,500.

When your Redi-Credit application
is approved, you will receive a supply

of checks and a handsome breast
pocket wallet. Redi-Credit checks look
like other checks, Only you will know
they represent a form of credit.

Why no[ call or visit your nearest
Somerset Trust Company branch of-
rice today, Why wait when you can
have the convenience of your own per-
sonal credit line working for you fulI
time. Apply for Redi-Credit today. A
telephone call to 725-3000 will get you
started.

Somerset Trust ComPany
BRIDGEWATER ¯ FINDERHE . MARTINSVILLE . SOMERVILLE ’ WATCHUNG

flARITAN
Data Processing

Member F.D.I.C.
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Dean Lichtman~ the 148-pound champion, attempts
to wi~le out of the grasp of Ken Lubandsky

O’Donnell, Svendsen Star
As FHS Nips Watchung
A pair of reserves -- junior The success leveled Franklin’s

Tom O’Donnell and Lloyd Svend- record at 3-3. The Warriors are
sen -- each rimmed 10 clutch now 3-2 in the Somerset County
points Friday night as the Frank- League and 2-2 in the Mid-State
lin High rallled from behind in~C°nferen ce"

the final period to take the mea- The Warriors of coach Kerry
sure of Watchung Hills Regional Davis are home tomorrow night
44-41. at 8 p.m. against Bridgewater-

East and face North Plainfield on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45.
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M "ll Sanvl e cores 1st,
Basketball Victory

Franklin leaped off to a 4-0
lead at the start on buckets by
Charles Jordan and Howie Steiner,

After Watchung took an 11-9
edge, O’Donnell and Robtn Flocken

closed out the scoring in the first
perlod to give the Warriors of
Franklin a 13-11 spread.

Watchung reeled off seven
straight points at the beginning
of the second eight minutes of ac-
tion to lead, IS-13. The Warren
Township high school stayed in
front, 27-22, at halftime.

The teams slowed down the ac-
:ion in the third quarter. A Svend-
mn two-polnter closed the gap,
12-29, at the buzzer.

O’Donnell tallled for Franklin
n the fourth quarter for a 39-37
,~ranklin lead. Lou DeFillipis of
Vatchung tied the score, 39-a11.

Svendsen then followed with a
leuce and Franklin was never
~eaded. Jordan gave the Franklin
five a four-point bulge.

Stelner finished with nine points
and Jordan contributed eight.
F1ocken added five.

¯ After five stralght defeats, Man-
ville Hlgh’s basketball team found
the winning touch this past week.

The Mustangs hit the victory
column for the first time a week
ago yesterday by marking up a
71-60 triumph ~ver Bridgewater-
Rarltan-East.

Tuesday afternoon, the Manville
High cagers of coach Jim Capano
romped to an 8~-57 win over
Bernards High in Mountain-Val-I
ley Conference action.

Manville, now 2-~ on the sea-
son and 1-2 in Mountain-Valley
Conference play, Jourmys to Ridge
High tomorrow night md is host
to Bound Brook High ’l~esday af-
ternoon.

Manville 85, Barnar~s 57

The Mustangs held thehad right
from the opening tap and led, 24-
8, at the end of the first period as
Rick Patrylo tossed in elghipoints
and A1 Baranowskl and John Plesa
rimmed six points each.

Bernards fought its way back
in the game in the second period,
holding a 22-12 scoring edge. The
Mountatners trailed, 36-30, at in-
termission.

Manville rammed in 49 poinlsI

during the second half. Denntz
Sidorski and Jim Welsh flicked in
five points each during a 20-
point third quarter, which fash-
ioned a 56-42 lead for the Mus-
tangs at the end of three stanzas.

Baranowski and Bob Jablonskl
drilled in seven points apiece and
Patrylo chimed in with six when
Manville riddled the cords for 29
points in the final period.

Patrylo topped Manville with 20
points. He was followed by Baran-
owski, who collected 17 points.
Sidorski and Walsh finished with
II points each.

Leading scorer in the game was
John Russ of Barnards, who racked
up 24 points. John Mathews hit for
19.

71-60 TRIUMPH
High for Manville was Rick Pa-

trylo, who reached the nets for 17

YMCA Starts
Winter Courses
In Life Saving

The Somerset Valley YMCA is
now accepting registrations for its
winter term course in Life Saving,
scheduled to start on Saturday,
Jan. 6.

The Y’s teaching team is headed,
by George lanson, assisted by Ben l
Holder, Frank McAleavy, and Mrs.
Pog.Pickens. They wlllagainteach
a complete course leading to both
National YMCA and American Red
Cross certification.

The course is open to both
males and females. Candidates
for Junior Lifesaver certification
are required to be at least 12
years old. Candidates for YMCA
Senior Lifesaver certificates must
be 15 years old and those for Red
Cross Senior Lifesaver certifica-
tion, 16 years old.

Further information may be ob-
tained at the Somerset Valley
YMCA or North Bridge and Green
Streets in Somerville,

points. Dennis Sidorski contributed
14, Lou Bartok registered 13, AI
Baranowsk[ collected 11 "and Jlm
Walsh tallied 10.

Manville, with Patrylo scoring
six points, bolted to a 20-9 lead
at the end of the first period
against Bridgewater - Raritan
- East.

The Mintuemen held a 17-14
second-period scoring edge and
trailed, 34-26, at halftlme.

In the third period, Manville
pulled away, leading, 49-34, at
the end of the session on the
strength of a 15-8 scoring mar-
gin in the quarter.

With the game out of reach,
Brldgewater-East outscored Man-
ville, 26-22, during the flnal eight
mlngutes.

Tom Miller led the losers with
16 points.

Manville netted 21 field goals
and added 24 from the foul line,

-0-

’Assembly Line-’

Makes Game Of
"Undecking’ Halls

"Undecking" the halls of boughs
of holly can be almost as much fun
xs putting them up, says Mrs.
Judith Pyles, Somerset County
Home Economist.

The tired tree is the main item
to dismantle. With assembly llne
teclmlques, the tree and its orna-
m~r~,s can be whisked away at sur-
prising speed.

Let the tallest member of the
family hand down the ornaments
one at a time to one of the older
youngsters. He wipes each one
with a sudsy sponge before handlng
it on. N~xt in llne dries the orna-
ment, wraps it in tissue, andpacks
it in a Partitioned box. This box,
in turn, goes at the bottom of a big
carton us~t to store the tree dec-
orations.

The tinsel goes next, then the
star or angel for the top of the
tree, and the lights last -- aRer
each bulb ls~wiped clean with a
well-wrung sudsy sponge. Next
year, just open the carton and trim
the new tree --,startingwith items
at the top of the’box.

Carry another carton or basket
to gather other greenery from
mantels, doorway~, and mirrors
without scattering needles ondried
holly berries. Remove ribbons
from wreaths and launder them
before storage.

After decorations are peeked,
check to see if the~/ have left
sticky pitch spots. A %udsy cloth
will remove these easily before
they collect grime. Candle drip-
pings can be carefully scraped
from wood surfaces with’a wooden
spoon. Rub any remaining spot

l lightly with hot suds, rinse, and
,wipe quickly with a dry cloth.

-0-

More Nickel

To help meet the world’s grow-
ing demand for nickel -- up by 70
per cent in the last four years --
International Nickle is spending
more than $100 million in Canada
for new mine and plant develop-
ment in 1967.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that by resolution adopted by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Manville at a regular meeting held on December llth,
1967, the appointment of patrolmen to the Police Force of the Borough
d Manville was authorized.

Applicants for said position should pick up application forms from
the Office of the Borough Clerk located in the Borough Hall, 101 South
Main Street, Manville, New Jersey. All applications must be completed
and submitted to the Borough Clerk not later than 5:00 P.M., January
31, i968.

Applicants must be residents of the Borough of Manville and must
have maintained such residence in the Borough of Manville for at least
two years prior to the time said appointment will be made. Applicants
must be at least twenty-one (21) years of age but not more than thirty
(30) years of age at the time of appointment. Applicants will report 
the Chief of Police for fingerprinting at the time their applications are
submitted. Applicants will further submit themselves for oral, written
and physical examinations as requested. Further, if additional patrol-
men are required for year 1958, the list of qualified candidates shall
be retained and will be drawn upon for any additional appointments of
patrolmen during the year 1968.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Borough Clerk

T
@

¢.,.
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Hy Tying
According to an authority wire shall remain nameless "it

is the rare fly-fisherman today who buys his flies and does
not tie them."

I, as a buyer, am delighted to once again be in the aristo-
cratic minority. It does, however, have its drawbacks.

First, there is nothing for me to do from November when
it gets too cold to trout fish and April, when trout fishing
"season" starts, except read catalogues -- or go south, which
costs even more than reading catalogues does.

Then, too, when the infrequent, but spirited, meetings of
the Rocky HIll Trout and Oct,me Soelety meet during the winter
months I have very little to talk about.

For, durlt.g the off - season, fly-tying fishermen Invent
and discuss new flies, when they are not replenishing their
hoard.

Fly-Fishing is a pretty old pastime. Menander wrote about
it in 300 B.C. (before carp).

Tile object of the game is to make a fish tank that is about
to clamp onto a particularly tasty insect morsel. When he does,
you hook him and sling him onto the bank.

Of course, over the years, the sport has become refined and
civilized so that you now use delicate lines and fragile, sensi-
tive rods, tile better to give the fish a "sporting chance,"

More ahout that idea some other time. Today, we are talklng
about the little imitation insects that fly fishermen use. These
may look like various kinds of bugs, complete with wings, which
float on tile surface of the stream apparently about to take off.

Or, tlley may look like the larval stage of these same in-
sects. Some of them look like no insect whatever, but float,
or swim, (as they are "dry" or "wet" flies) and still take fish
because they are so delicious-looking.

To make these creations cqlls for great patience and a little
skill. First you put the hook of your choice (and you have
about I%000 hooks of all shapes, bends, sizes and religions
to choose from) into a small vise. Then you take fly-tying
thread and start a wrapping. The hackle, or body, or wings
are tied in by winding them on with the thread, and tall feathers
or tinsel (or whatever the fly calls for) are then wrapped on.

Finally, the fake insect Is finished by wrapping up to the head
or eye of the hook, and then using a special knot. The thread
is varnished over the knot to hold everything together when it
hits the water.

Of course, you can buy flies for pennies, or can spend more --
up to several dollars for a single large Salmon fly -- at nn e~-
elusive tackle dealer.

I spend at least $20 per season just replacing flies lost tr
bushes, trees, passing cars and obstructions in the stream.

A fly tying kit, with enough feathers, hooks, thread, chenille
and other stuff to make about four flies can be ilad for $7. The
fly-tying materials are, of course cheap, and the art, or sport,
or hobby of fly-tying is a wholesome one, even if it is not much
cheaper than going to the fly-store.

Tile big advantage is that you can tie flies especially suited to
the waters on which you live (if you are a skilled amateur
entomologist). These better match natural foods, hence catch
more fish.

A secondary advantage is that, with your own kit, you can
tie flies and name them after 5’our friends. I have a particularly
buggy-looking fly named after my p:tssion for the sport. Itts
called a "Levyts Love."

May I hastily add that the fellow who ties this creation has
never yet offered me one.

Manville Colts Are Bowled Over
The Manville Colts and Peewees

were on the short end of one-
sided scores in the Pop Warner
Youth’Bowl games in Clearwater,
Fla. last week.

The Colts bowed the Sun Coast
Kiwanis Mirauders, 31-12, while
the Peewees were beaten by the
Trojans, 32-12.

Tim Dostal and Dave Drevnek
"scored the touchdowns for the
Colts. Linebacker Dan Delesky
was a standout on defense for
Manville. He had two intercep-
tions.

Bob Piorkowski and L. Drabich
had the touchdowns for Peewees.

This was the sixth bowl game
for the Manville Pop Warner or-

ganization, which is sponsored by
the Manville Youth ’Athletic
League," ’ ’ ..... ’

"0"

SERVING I]q VIET NAM

Army Private First Class
Thomas A. Briggs, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Briggs, 29 Parke-
side, Franklin, has been as-
signed as a security guard in Com-
pany C of the 92rid Military Police
Battalion’s 87th Infantry near Tan
Son Nhut, Vietnam

-0-

For FAST Results,
Try The Want Ads.

Wrap Up

a Merrier
Holiday!

Join Our

Part of the fun of Christmas is giving
presents.., a big part of the giving is money. To
be able to buy those gifts next Christmas... start
saving now! A little saved each week will add
up to a big check.

Join our ’68 Christmas Club

Interest On

41/4 0 s..,.,.,.....,. 41/4%
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

9 W. SOMERSET STREET II

!1
RARITAN, N,J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D./,C,
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Dec. 27 and turned his eyes to-
wards a career in general avia-
tion the same d~y.

His best birthday present, one he
has been working for for four
years, was the wings of a "private
pilot" following written and flying
tests at Kupper Airport on the
Manville-Hillsborough border.

The Federal Aeronautics Ad-
ministration says you have to be
16 to "solo" a small plane and
1’/ to get the private pilot’s li-
cense. Norman, following in the
footsteps of his 19 year old brother
Scott, wasn’t wasting any time,
He took and passed his tests hours
after he turned 17.

The slight, short South Bruns-
wick High School senior }s not
letting flying rest. He plans to
go on for more advanced ratings
before too many more years go by.

He is also aiming at college to
study some phase of "electrioal
technology" with appltcationtoavt-
atlon,

If Norman Is the youngest of the
Kendall Park Schencks to get his
pilot’s license, he won’t be the
last. Mrs. Schenck has a student’s

;llcense and may have her private
I tlcket before the year is out. The
boy’s father, Norman E. Schenck
is the only holdout.

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Today A Private Pilot,

Tomorrow, rho Knows ?
Norman Schenck turned 17 on He likes flying," Scott said, "at more I had Just flown in, they

least when I took him up, he did," :asked me If I was crazy."
Both Schenck boys got Inter-

ested in flying through a friend
in the Civil Air Patrol threeyears
ago, and both have since become
private pilots, although they let
their membership in the CAP
lapse.

"R’S fun," says Norman. "It’s
different. Flying Is safer than
driving."

In fact, Norman has just taken
out a student driver’s permit,
and is in no hurry to get his full
driver’s license.

Both lads believe that there is
a future in aviation for men who
fly, or men who design, build or
service aircraft and aircraft sup-
)ort systems.

"R’s easy to learn," Norman
says, "and someday, when I get
the money, I’d llke to take a really
long trip."

Scott added that, although both
of them had read about the Jersey
teenage brothers who flew coast-
to-coast in a Piper Cub last year,
they have no ambitions along that
line. "The .]’-3 Cub Is way too
slow," he said.

But their notoriety as young
pilots has its drawbacks. "Kids
at school think we’re nuts," Nor-
man said.

Norman added, "we’re trying to
con him into taking lessons right
now."

Taking lessons and renting air-
craft in which to take them can
put a strain ca any family budget.
Especially if two teenageboysplan
to fly early and log, between,hem,
almost 400 hours before taking,he
pilot’s license examinations;

But both boys have had a little
help from Raritan Valley Air, Inc.
who operate the new flying school
and taxi and air charter service
out of Kupper.

For the last three years, both
youths have been working as "line
boys", gassing planes, cleaning
them, and performing generaldlrty
work around the airport. Their
earnings have been put into flying
time.

Nor’man, while logging his 200
hours (only 40 are needed for the
private pilot’s ~’yt) has flow to
Baltimore, Md,. via Lancaster,
Pc. as well as into most of the
airports in New Jersey.

Since he looks not one minute
older than his 17 years, he has
had some disbelieving looks when
curious bystanders have asked him
where he came, and how.

"When I told the people In Baltl-

¢
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i.~ .:~;:,::::~.ii Our staff worka on.
i!i:~ii.: tier fhe fuldance of

Norman’s mother, Mrs. Norman E. Sehenck,
seems more excited by the test results than her
son, the second pilot in the family.

,,oo,,,,o S1.19
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GRAND UNION

l doz’

GRAND UNION of SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, H. J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a,m.-6 p.m. MEN., TUES., WED. & THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~ SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 P,m.

"Pivot Point"
Method

~=}This Is taught in the~l
I~lfreshman class, eorret~t-IlllI
~ed for quick classroom~|
~l~learning. m
~1~5 haircuts - 14 basic huL’~ i
~styles taught to every[z~i
~JPivot Point stud "nt withpd]
~]the Most P r o g r ¯ s ¯ IVe~l~ |
~Teaching Aid ProgrampM|

¯ Patron Psychology

¯ Hair Styling

¯ Manicuring

¯ Shmmpoos and
R~.ses

¯ Scalp Treat-ment~

¯ Fingerwaving

¯ Hair Straight-
ening

¯ Permanent Wav-
ing

¯ Haircutting

¯ Bleaching and
Tinting

¯ Facials

¯ Salon b|anagc-
merit

¯ Salon Etiquette

& LIV[EWUIt 5T

S,,,,,L, CO’° 59’
,, 79’
,, 69
¯ 89

Creative Career

¯ Excellent Pay
¯ Opportunities

Unlimited
In a short while you
actually practice en
patrons in our Prac-
rice Clinic.
¯ All Subjects

Taught
¯Modcrn Teaching

Methods Including
Audio-V~lsual Aids

NROLL NOW
AT

NEW JERSEY’S
FINEST

BEAUTY SCHOOL
CALL

Visil yotlr nearby Trit)le-S l~t~len|ption Cenle,’,
North Brunswick ,t Milltown l(d. -- Open Thtlrs. ’lil 9 Closed Mondays.

204-206 E. MAIN ST.

BOUND BROOK
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’Save Sunfish Pond’
The small, but persistent guerrilla war over a 44 acre tract

in Worthington State Forest may be over, with neither side the
victor.

Recent wire servlce reports that the Lenni Lenape League
had "won" in its battle to save Sunfish Pond from two power
companies, the State Department of Conservation and Economic
Development and the U. S. Depaxtment o1 the Interior appear
to have been premature.

Those reports said that the small glacial pool atop a small
mountain in the Kittatinny range near tile Delaware Water Gap
would be saved. The reports indicated that another site might be
,sought for a pumped.~storage power reservoir following the in-
sistent, nagging, two-year battle the league has waged since it
found out about the land deal perpetrated under the regime of
Gov. Robert V. Meyner.

In fact, the letter from Interior Secretary Stuart Udall to the
group’s chief letter-writer and gadfly, Casey Keys, said no such
thing.

On Dec. 21, Mr. Udall acknowledged receipt of Mr. Keys’
voluminous notes, comments and photographs and said "my
department, and the Delaware River Basin Commission" are ex-
ploring "design changes" which would permit the Jersey Cen-
tral Power and Light Co. and Public Service Electric and Gas
Co. to build their reservoir "without sacrificing the scenic
beauty" of the spot.
What is at stake is a small,"unspeiled" lake near the water
gap. This can be reached only by foot-trail (it takes between
one and three hours, depending on your condition) and a favor-
ite resting place of hikers along the Appalachian Trail.

Perhaps more important, in a political sense, is that the lake
and a nearby swamp, also tagged for the project, lie in the
very center of a state forest.

When the Tockts Island project was first proposed by the
Army Corps of Engineers, the power companies negotiated the
lnnd sale and proposed their pumped storage system.

They would use a nuclear power plant to pump water from
the Tock’s reservoir uphill during low-power demand hours and
let water flow back through turbines during peak-power hours.

This is an excellent means for producing electricity reason-
ably cheaply, and the only way to "store" a power plant’s product
until needed.

Conservationists, however, have been fighting just this very
thing on the grounds that it ruins the natural heauty of the moun-
taintop selected for the storage pond (as at both Sunfish Pond
and Storm King Mountain in New York) and because the effect
of the "tide" on aquatic life is not yet known.

In the main Tock’s reservoir, for instance, power company
engineers foresee a daily nine-inch water fluctuation. This might
prevent many species, such as bass, from spawning in the main
body of the basin - and the whole project is to become a Nation-
al Recreation Area with great emphasis placed on water sports,
including fishing, swimming and power and sailboating. Bathing
beaches, too, would be affected slightly by these "tldesY

The wire service reports hint that Mr. Udall -who is on
record as saying that the power company’s need for Sunfish
Po:,d was greater than the hikers’ and naturalists’ needs for It-
is encouraging the selection of another mountaintop, perhaps
further north, in Warren County. The tidal effects would of
course remain but Sunfish Pond would have been saved.

Mr. Keys has grown wise in the ways of government pro-
nouncements. He does not yet accept a "victory" and he con-
tinues to write to his congressmen and urges other people to
follow his lead.: ,: ~:’- ~’~ =’ ’ :. ’. : .: , "

Win, lnse or..draw it ;_h~$.~n a s~irited fight and one.which,.:
will teach conservationists m~ny valuable lessons, no matter
what the outcome. -"

Perhaps we will all feel the victory, the loss or the draw.
Me L.l

\

1.lily
MUltI-GnIeK

921 Somemet St,

TRANSMISSI.0.NS

¯ Road ToM ¯ TO, lib
U,S, Hwy 27

/~GOT~EY DAD, WE’VETHE TIGER/ HOW
I AI3OUT THAT NEW CAR WITH

COUNTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY

~ FINANC[Nd ?

"OPEN SATURDAYS ITIL NOON"

Un,,on and Vcsselll, A~nul$ 223 [lal Main SHill . Hamdlon Street an~ Oiler Avenue
B0uncl BrOOk ° Oound OrOOk Frinkh~ To~nsh,p

¯ ¥
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On Baffin bland
ii

Franklinite Uses Home-Made

: Nobody at Antioch College knows
yet whether Michael Denker of
Franklin got the caribou parka

!and sealskin boots he ordered
for Christmas. But everybody’s

!hoping he’ll have them for the
new year.

Mike is spending the winter
working at Frobisher Bay on Bat-

" fin Island m the Arctic Ocean
and January temperatures average
15 degrees below zero.

Under the liberal arts college’s
study.plus-work program, Mike
Is teaching a basic̄  adult eduCa-
tion course for Baffin Island Es-
kimos run by Frontier College
1000 air miles north of Montreal.
The project aims to prepare Es-
kimos for urban life and is fi-
nanced by Canada’s department
of Indian Affairs and Northern
Development,

Most of Mike Denker’s 12 stu-
dents have had almost no chane~a
for education. "They can no longer
live l:,y the traditional skills of
hunting and trapping," he says,
"hut they are unprepared for the
new urban llfe now available in
communities like this one."

Mike came to the community in
October and spends most of his
time teaching basic English and
arithmetic. He feels he has made
significant progress since "we can
now talk together in simple Eng-
lish."

One of his students is the ROY.
Noah Nashook, 52, an Anglican
minister from Igloolik who camei
to Frobisher especially to take l
the course. Atcheak, 27, from Cape
Dorset, and Mosesie Jamesie, ~8,
from Broughton Island, also trav-
elled hundreds of miles to take
part.

Most of the students are literate I
in Eskimo syllabics so the idea of
a written language is not new to

Bread To Teach Eskimos
2S. was away for two days. l

them, and "they catch on very found out later that he was hunting

ISAIAH
Chapter 53

;WHO hath believed our
report? and to whom is the

~arm of the Lord revealed?
2, For he shall grow up
before him as a tender

:plant, ~ root out of a
dry ground: h~hath no

Iform nor comeliness; and
when we shall see him,
there is no beauty that we

i should desire him.
3 He is despised and re-
~ected of men; a man of
I sorrows, and acquainted
with grief; and we hid’:as it"
were our faces Item him; he
was despised, and w_$,e"="’s-’-

teemed hi.~_m not.
4. Surely he hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sor-

Irows: yet we did esteem
him stricken, smitten of

G’=~’J’o, and afflicted.
S. But he was wounded for
our transgressions, he was
!bruised for our inquities:
the chastisement of our

ipeace was upon him; andwith his stripes ~ are
healed.

16. ~kll we like sheep havegone astray we haveturn-
ed every one to h..~=is own way;
and the Lord hath laid on
him the iniquity of us all.
’7. He was oppressed, and
h..~e w"=~s afflicted, yetj~p,.
opened not his mouth: he
is brought as a lamb tot"~e
slaughter, and as a sheep
before her shearers is dumb,
so fie openeth not his mouth.
8. He was taken fr’~m prison
an~"~om iud~ment: and who
shall declarP his generation?
forhe was cut off out of the
land of the living: for the
transgression of my people
was he stricken.-
9 And he made his grave
with the wicked, and with
the rich in his death; be-
cause he h~done no vio-
lence, neither was any de-
ceit in his mouth.
10. Yet is pleased the
Lord to bruise hi~ he hath
put him to grief: when thou
she t~ake his soul an off-
ering for sin,-’~e shall see

I his seed, he s’~all prolong
days, and the pleasure

of the Lord shall prosper
in his hand.
11.’~ shall sen of the
travail o~his soul, and

shall be satisfied: byhis
knowledge shall my right-
eous servant justify many;
for he shell bear their in-
quires.
12. Therefore will 1 divide
him a portion with the’ great,
ar, d he shad d~v,de the spoil
with the strong; because he
hath poured out h~s soul un-

==" bto death: and hb was hum -
ered with the"~nsgressors;
and he bare the sin of many,
and made intercession for
the transgressors.

WHO IS THIS MAN?
For information write

BOX 60021 KENDALL PARK
N.J. 06824

quickly," says Mike.
One problem he has encountered,

however, is teaching the import-
ance of correct word order iu
English. ’*Pauloosie from Fro-

blsher," Mike says, "explained to
me that in Eskimo you can place
the words of a sentence in almost
any order so long as you don’t
leave words out,"

Mike has also introduced prac-
tical science experiments in the
classroom. On one occasion he put
a container with a warm water
and yeast mixture on fl*e table.

"We corked it and soon the air
pressure blew the cork out. This
led to a discussion on the use el
yeast in bread, and an afternoo~
session at my place learning ho~
to make bread."

"Now we eat home-ma, de bread
every morning at coffee break,"
he says.

In spite of some features of life
~pocullar to Eskimos, attendance
has been almost 100 per cent so
far. "Last week, though, Kotako,

caribou and was lost in a bliz-
zard,"

In the evenings, his homeI

becomes the spot for students to!
do their homework, watch films,
and talk informally over coffee,

Many of the children ofthecom-
munity also crowd into the small
house. "They like my place," he
says, "because it has a rug."

Mike was chosen for the Fro-
bisher Bay |ob on the basis of his
earlier success as a laborer-
tea cher at a Frontier College mine
project in northwest Ontario. "Few
,)rgunizations," he says are as
skilled as Frontier College at
teaching adults at a basic level.
Frontier College had had 67 years
of experience to back us UP,"

Mike is due to return to Antioch’s
Ohio campus and classes in April.
A fourth-year art major, he is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. David Denker
of 675 Easton Ave.

His father was recently installed
’as president of the New York
Medical College.

/

A senior on leave from Antioch College, Mike
Denker is teaching s~hool this winter at
Frobisher Bay on Faffin Island in the Arctic
Ocean. Here he is wor!dng with Kelly Palik,

COMPLETES SUPPLY COURSE

Army Private Wayne S. ~atter-
son, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
win S. Patterson, BedenB Brook
Road, Skillman, N.J., completed
a general supply course Dec. 8 at
Ft. Jackson, S. C.

During the eight-week course, he
received instruction in the main-
tenance of stock records, receiPt
and ismm of supplies and equip-
nmnt, storage procedures and
Army supply channels.

His wife, Dorothy, lives at I00
Winding Way, Morrlsvtlie, Pa.
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MEDIUM PRICED
COUNTRY HOMES

Farms ̄  Lots ¯ Rentals
Research.& Business Siles

NYSTKOK Realty
in the heart of Montgomery Twp.

SkUtman Road, SkUtma.

20l-3~@-0866

Swifts Premium

Smoked Butts,,.75’
Always Tasty Brand Smoked

T *""’ 69’ongues
Fresh Boneless

Pork Roast ,,49’
Swifts Grade A

Hot or Sweet

Itullan Sausage =69’
Fresh Lean

Ground Beef .49’
Tasty, Beef, Veal. Pcwk

Meat Loaf -.69’
Foodtown Lean, Sliced

Bacon
Swifts Premium Patrick Cudahy

. Corned,Beef ,o.nds ,~. 7 Q’ ISliced Bologna ~: ~,’ ~ ,,~

I:IB£MKS ............ *
ALL MEAT

5~

GROUND CHUCK,..,,. 69"

0

SWEET CORN 5 ears 39" Cornish Hens ,,45’
indian River Seedb== Hard Ripe for Slicing
GRAPEFRUJT~5~=~39~,J[QMATOE$ ¢¢u’ton 19’.

HEINZ KETCHUP L.".,’. 24"
NIBLET CORNo:::u, ,ureJ4 ’c2~’::" 79"
COLOMBIAN’°°’ i;°- ’

a¢=l

Kraft Parkay Reg.--2c Off

2 5MARGARINE
;~;

c
A]J Gri~s I-,b. ’.Ip’ .~MAXWELL HOUSE ,0,..= 69

UBIIC I IBd C A, Gri,ds d dqc 
Oilmb$ URV$e Coffee con ~’~W’ ’$

FI~EH$U H~lilii~¢ Birds Eye Frozen ~i~ 9-0z. $i ’~
rlIKIIE= eeg or Crinkle Cut ~ pkcs ¯riusm ,n " on "

MACARONI a CHEESE 3 ’|

GREEN GIANT v,o,,,UL,, =
Frox~en in Butter Sauce -- ,Mixed Vegetables, Leaf’Spinach, Ntblet Cut Ccwn, French Green Beans ~

F~k~s effKtive ~ Saturday, January 6. Not ~bl~ 1o¢ type~’¢~Nhk~i Errors. IJ~R o.e per adult family. Member Twin County Grocers.,

MAZUR’S FOO DTO WN
00 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO. 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M, TO 6 P.M.
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Montclair Names
Mrs. Bredemeier
Education Prof
Mrs. Harry Bredemeier ot 150

Emerson Rd., Franklin has been
appointed an assistant professor
of education at Montclalr State
College.

A graduate of Madison College
In Harrlsonburg, Va., Mrs. Bre-
demeler received her master’s
from Teachers College, Columbia,
and has taken further work at New
York University and Rutgers.
From 1956 until assuming her
present post, she was at Middle-
sex County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School, Woodbridga,
first as a teacher and, for the
last four years, as a guidance
counselor. She formerly taught
at Finch Junior College in New
York City, Benjamin Franklin Ju-
rdor High School in Yonkers, and
Douglass.

The new professor is the author
of a textbook, "The Worker in
Modern Society," published by
Curriculum Laboratory, Rutgers.
She belongs to various profes-
sional organizations, Including
Kappa Delta Pi, education honor-
ary.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SOMERSET AREA

Will purchase your home, lot
or acreage far cash.

WE BUY DIRECT
BEST PRICES
TOP DOLLAR

HAMILTON REALTOR
(Broker)

828-1516

MOVIES
PRINGETON PLAYHOUSE

WAIT UNTIL DARK
COLOR

Daily At 2:30-7 & 9 P.M.

GARDEN
Back By Demand!

BONNIE and CLYDE
COLOR

Starts Thurs.
Doily 7 & 9 P.M.

Mats., Sot, Sun., &Wed. A# 2:30

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY

Dick Van Dyke

Barbara Feldon

FITZWILLY
Evening 7 & 9 P.M.
Sat., 2, 7 & 9 P.M.
Sun., 2, 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

Coming Wed., Jan. 10th

Fo,~r Adult.~s Only

Paul Newman

COOL HAND LUKE

Evenings 7 & 9:10 P.M.
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: : Margaret Kovacs
Is Bride-To-Be
Of Ronald Klein

Marching For Health
BEGINNING THE MARCH--John Trombadore,
left Chairman of the March of Dimes in
Manville, distributes envelopes for the
Mothers March of Dimes for Mrs. Leonara
Malinowski as her daughter, Dale, receives coin
cards which will be distributed in the schools.

"Bridal Show Of Shows’ To Unveil
Modern Shoppes’ Original Designs

Modern Bridal and Formal show will be under the direction
Shoppe, 631 Hamilton St., Frank- of radio and television commenta-
ltn has announced plans for its for Miss Suky Rosan. Joining in

the commentary will be Miss Bren-sixteenth annual "Bridal Show of
Shows" Tuesday, Jan. 16 at the
Greenbrier Restaurant in New
Brunswick.

According to store manager
Mrs. Fran Varga, the collection
of gowns will include several
specially designed for the Modern
shops and shown in this area for
the first time.

Commentary and staging of the

Homeowners Host
Candidates Night

A school board candidates night
and coffee will be sponsored by the
Franklin Homeowners Civic Asso-
ciation on Monday, Jan. 8 at 8:30
p.m. at the Hillcrest School. All
announced candidates for three
vacant seats on the Township’s
Board of Education, along with
members of the beard and Dr.
Robert S. Shaffner, Superinten-
dent of Schools imve been invited
to attend.

Seats now held by Dr. Robert
J. McCredie, Monte A. Gaffin and
Jack Poznel will be at stake In an
election Feb. 13. Franklin voters
will also get their chance to ap-
prove or reject the proposed school
budget which last year amounted
ito about $3.5 million.

Progress on the new Interme-
diate Schoolbulldlng, teacherssal-
aries and school bussing are ex-
pected to be some of the major
issues in the up-coming election.

da Johnson, fashion director of
"Modern Bride" magazine.

In addition to the bridal fashion
show will be an exhibit of wedding

I lnvltatton forms, flower arrang~-
:ments, and wedding cakes, as well
as home furnishings exhibits for
loung married couples.

Tickets for the show are avail-
~ble at all Modern Bridal and
Formal Shoppes in the Delaware
Valley. There is no charge for ad-
mission.

-0-

Fall Vows For
Miss Pugliese,
Joseph Villanella

The engagement of Miss Cather-
ine Pagllese to Joseph Villanella
Jr. has been announced by her
father, VIto Pugliese of 448 Stone-
wall Ave., Manville.

Her fiance*s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Villanella of North
Bergen.

The bride-to-be attended Mr.
St. John Academy in Gladstone and
is employed as a computer pro-
graBBer at Ease Mathematics &
Systems Inc., in Florham Park.

Mr. Villanella attended North
Bergen High School and is em-
ployed at Empire Wax Engraving
Corporation in New York.

Sept. 28, 1968 has been set as
the date for the wedding.

-0-

Miss Wasitowski
Engaged To Wed
Douglas Millard

The engagement of Miss Denise
Marie Wasltowski to Douglas Mll-
lard has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
Wasltowski of 330 W. Frech Ave.,
Manville.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Millard of Bridgewater.

Miss Wasitowski is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed at Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corp. in Rarltan.

Mr. Mtllard graduated from
Bridgewater - Raritan High School
and Is attending evening classes
at Rider College. He Is also em-
ployed at Or,he Pharmaceutical
Corp.

No wedding date has been an-
nounced.

-0-

Miss Denise Wasltowski

IM

p---INTAE~T%TI RWIALTLEBoEFPAiD

~I SAVIN(,Sfl(:COUNT

Miss Andrlenne Petrone

NVILLE NATIONAL BANKAdriennePetrone,

MANVILLE, NJ.
Edward Willard

MEMBER F.D.I.C. A re Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Petronear

of 14 N. 12th Ave., Manville, have

Y#~~ H4~Y[4~

announced the engagement of their
daughter, Andrlenne Marie, to Ed-
ward Paul WIllard Jr., son of Mr,. .. i. o.

, NOgL/#[ Ruth Phce, Manville.

.
The bride-to-be is a graduate

of Manville High School and is
currently studying at the Wilfred

_~ Academy of Hair and Beauty Cul..
,c~ , Buy, sell, trade, hire, find or just column shop. ture In Newark.

Her fiance also attended Man-You’re best results come from South Somerset vtlle High School and has served
News-The Franklin News-Record-The Manville in the U.S. Navy. He is currently
News Want Ads, Call 201-725-3300, employed at American Cyanamid

in Bound Brook.
No wedding date has been set.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Kathryn Ann Maze, 8 year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Manzo, 24 Bloomfield Avenue,
Franklin, has been Judged winner
of the Christmas coloring contest
sponsored by the Franklin Town-
ship Jaycees.

Miss Manzo, a third grade honor
roll student at St. Matthtas School,
took top honors with her picture
entitled, "The White Winter I
Wished For." She received a $25
Savings Bond.

Kathy’s entry was Judged best of
more than 100 entries submitted by
children from the ages of 3 - 12.
Scoring was on the basis of age,
neatness, and originality.

The Franklin Township Jaycees
sponsored the cole,rag contest in
conjunction with their fifth annual
Christmas tree sale.

--0-

NEGRO HOMEOWNERS MEET

A teachers panel will .highlight
the Jan. 10 meeting of the Frank-
lin Negro Homeowner~s Civic
and Social Association 8 p.m. at
the Community Center, 55 Fuller
St., Franklin.

The panel will answer questions
regarding education in the Franklin
School District. All parents are In-
vited to attend.

Mrs. Margaret Mary Kovacs

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Kathryn Manzo
Wins Jayeees
Coloring Contest

Mr. and Mrs. John Kovacs of
13 South 3rd Avenue, Manville,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Margaret Mary,
to Ronald Paul Klein, son of Mr.
and Mr.% Sol Klein of 1315 West
Camplaln Road, Manville.

A graduate of Manville High
School, MIss Kovacs is present-
ly a sophomore primary education
major at Glassboro State College.

Mr. Klein, also a Manville High
School graduate, attended Loyola
University, Chicago and the Som-
erset County Vocational and Tech-
ical Institute, He is presently em-
ployed as a lab technician at the
Interchemical Corp., in Bound
Brook.

No wedding date has been set.
"0-

1,300 Members Manville VFW Goal
A 1968 goal of 1,300 members

has been set by Thomas J. Kavan-
augh VFW Post 2290 of Manville,
according fo J. Zuckosky, senior
vice commander and membership
chairman.

1967 marked the third year In a
row the post surpassed 1,000 mem-
bers.

Winners of the annual Christmas
kiddie raffle included Stella’s

Luncheonette, first prizeofa color
TV; E. Relchert of Jersey City,
tape recorder; Emil Condrick of
Manville, bicycle; and Buddy Mal-
ko, South Bound Brook, bicycle.

-0-

Rayon fiber is made by drawing
viscose through tiny holes in a
platinum alloy splnerette.

"SIIOP-RITE’S TOP QUALiT")" I/.S.

Snow Bowl Sets Formal Opening

Coronation of a queen and a pro-
fessional aqua show will formally
o~n the Snow Bowl Ski Area in
Milton this Sunday, Jan. 7.

Headed by Dr. Frank Johnson
of Cherry Hill Road, Princeton,
the ski area features a 1,000 foot
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double chair for beginners, a 2,500
foot double chair for interme-
diates, three T-bars, two rope
tows, and its own electric com-
pressor plant, as well as a heated
outdoor pool and 1Bungs.

JANUARY SALE
PLAYTEX BRAS---

SAVE UP TO 25%

GIRDLES & BRAS REDUCED

SAVE ON

*VANITY FAIR *SMOOTHIE

* PETER PAN *CUPID

CENTRE SHOPPE
243 S. Main Street

Manville New Jersey
__llmlm

GOV’T GRADE CllOi(;E LAMB S..II, E"

OVEN READY

[
 65, REGULAR

STYLE

"U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF" ̄

Rib Steak Cu, Sho,,,.,Broiling or Frying

Calif. Chuck P*" ....Flavodul and Lean

Ground Beef ~.gu,.,
Ground Chuck ,,..hChoke and’Leon

RIBLOIN

"EVER)’DA)" LOll’" PRICES AT ,~llOi’-RIT"E"

PINEAPPLE,GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE
DRINKS

: ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

l-qt,
14-oz.

SWEET TENDER

DEL MONTE
PEAS

l,~,lll ileal, I1 C, lllllillr 1041. pkg. or Poly hi Sliced tel,oil bib, 4.or.

SllOP.llti VEGETABLES S ,~,,. 99" iii
lenqu*l Grsvy (i tnrke~ or 0n-Co, Need t, and IIo0f or Nood is & turke/" ::::

CASSEROLE SALE a.., 99" iiii cons
pkg.

cans

"" ’"" "’"d" ’ ’"’ !!i COLD WATER SURF 49ORANGE JUICE 6 ,.o, ,.., 9s,3 ’cZ;.°, ~ 87’ 15c Off Label 3-lb. I-oz. ¢
Laundry Detergent box

WHY PAY MORF FOR DELl? iii::

I~I~II"KmSHOULDER PlCNIlw,,,a,,a,,., ~’;~’. ~"" ALL DETERGENTFor Laun:l::Bros. Coffeeor 9"1%°1x3"0"" ’189

UNOX CANNED HAM ’;.’.’99’ GAVADIM ~EEI~I¢ Maxwe|lHouseCoffee. AllGrlnds l"b.’AO¢
VacPaklteg. or Thick Slked . t,. ¢HwRm~nm~m 1WullmBu 4c OFF LABEL can vm
SHOP.RiTE BACON ;~;: 65’

1 Ib 1 oz
m Garden Sweet co, er. SHOP RITE PEAS 8 ;= 1

Plym.thRock CAKE MIXES - 4 ISPICED HAM "-69°

TOMATO SAUCE DelMonte 10 ,= ’11
RATH CHOPPED HAM ".79’

FACIAL TIISSUESs,o,.,Jte¢o,or, z.p,, 6 o,~o 1

’"’""’°°’’0" -.. FABRIC SOFTENER Shop-Rite ,,.,.0,,S9MARGARINE 4 ~: 89’
I ~*,-mtoSw.terZu..rmimo, Co.n.,St¢.Pm,bury . eUj~iii~ nlll~l~l nl~ll~llMU= Grape., Orange, ,~l-q,. ,4-oz.On, !.

B Iscunlrs ::~: 8’ ennvr-nnnm unnnn~ ,rmtPuncn ~ con, O~ff

! CHILLED FRUIT SALAD ’;::’59’ Almlmlm mlllJl~ Shop.Rite JE lib Sd
~rrll ~AUlbac Tangy O ¢;n; I

SE,4FOOD I)EP"I.
,,.,,,-,,.,,.,oo.oo, SHOP.RITE MAYONNAISE ’;:: 39’LARGE SHRIMP ,~ 98’,~,.,.,.,,.so.uo, - _~la~O_l~lTl i~llV Grape Preserves. A IZ-oz. $~LARGE SHRIMP ~":" s4~9 en m~r-m~mm~ IIII/ Orange Marmalade v |ars I
Center Cut

,, a ¯ "~ ¯ ’jI ’HALIBUII’STEAKS ,.69’ --" ~ RI,~SI-! FARM I RODUCE ....
~’,~ U.S..#1GRADE A SIZE %1

HEALTi]’~ "EAUTY A]D,~ ~

POTATOES 1~alb¢’39¢ i
Rag. or Mint Family Size . . h

CREST TOOTHPASTE "’Yu~;*" 59’
Reg. or H~rd to Hold or Unscented ,.

-- J Delicious 25(:j

’ BRUSSEL SPROUTScAuFORNIA -,p 29AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY ~ 7;*; ’ 99’ ~
re.o- c

Pk, o112--11uy one at $9c Get 2rid lot 1c--Shop.Bite

C OFsD CAPSULES Ic S l.t 60’ RED APPLES u,,, ,,.
..,..,ANA¢INo, ~...o,TABLETS

"~’ 88.
SEEDLESS FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 5for 39"1

NOXZEMA SHAVE CREAM .~o~;%’~a. 69’ Mac~NTO~ U.S #~ . .- ANJOU . /12c Off Label ’ J/*~, 39" PEARS
|xu’a

19CSCOPE MOUTHWASH "’%~:’ 79° ~APPLES ~.~, a " /
Pdces effective Tues. Jan. ~. through Saturday |ight, January 6, 1968. Not responsible for typographical orrors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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Nativity Pageant Gives Local Children
Chance To Experience Polish Culture

by Susan Miller Portraying Joseph is John Pron-
ko. Shepherds include Mark OleJ-
niczak, Michael Nastarowtcz,
Richard Macur, Robert Polomskl,
and Margaret Kulak. Edward Jan-
kowski, George Lewandowski and
Andrew Byra are the kings. Others
in the nativity pageant are Anna
Kulak, Adela Polomska, Lily Le=
wandowska, and Maria Byra.

Miss Mary Pinarczyk will di-
rect the choir and Nick Novicky
will provide music,

Others performlng the tradition-
al dances will be Anna Faist, Pa-
tricia Flerst, Kathleen and Elaine,
Kozlowlcz, Noreen Mills, Janice
Novicky, Michelle Pichnarczyk, ]
Danu(m Polomski, Adrienne Pol-
tarek, Thomas Ward, Julia Ur-
baniak, Gerard Wilczek, Margaret
Visowati, Mark WoJciechowskiand
Mary Ellen Wroblewski.

Mrs. Mills proudly says that
the entire program consists of
entertainment provided by the chil-
dren. The only exception is Mrs.
Inn Kulak, who portrays the
Blessed Mother.

Practice began last fall under
the tutorship of Augustyn Budzyn-

In Poland, Christmas lasts from
the Christmas Eve "wigllia"
supper through 12 days ofritaland
renewal, to "Three Kings Day"
Jan. 6,

To keep alive these traditlons
and teach them to their children,
the Paderewski Arts and Cultural
Society of Manville has arranged
its first Polish children’s Christ-
mas pageant.

To be staged Jan. 7 at 5 p.m. at
the Polish American Home in Man-
ville, the pageant will feature ten
national dances and a Polish ver-
sion of the Nativity scene.

Mrs. Joseph Mills, president of
the arts group, explains that the
nativity scene will be set in Po-
land. "R’s the revival of an old
’Christ in Poland’ theme to give
us a chance to put Polish culture
on display. She notes that three
dances -- the shepherds, thethree
kings and a "kujawlak" will be
included in the pageant itself. After
intermission, the other dances will
go on.

RUNYON’$
SUPER MARKET

HAMILTON ST. .~0~

SPECIALS
i

Meaty Young
Kegs or

Chicken Pads!breasts Ib.48¢
Fresh Made

Italian Sausaoe 1b59¢
New - Taylor’s 40Z, 25(:
Pork Roll Steaks pkg.

ski, whom the Paderewski Arts
and Cultural Society hires as its
dancing teacher. A native of Po-
land, he instructs a group of about
’50 girls and boys every other
Sunday at the Polish Home.

Mrs. Mills notes that the cul-
tural society also sponsors les-
sons in Polish grammar, history
and customs every Saturday from
10 a.m. - 12 noon at the Sacred
Heart School. Mrs. Joseph De
Francois teaches a group of about
35 Engllsh-speaklng children, aRd
Mrs. Michaline Larwa instructs
12 native Polish children who are
learning English.

Established last summer as a
non-profit group, the society is
supported entirely by south coun-
ty residents. Anyone of Polish
ar, cestry is invited to take part
in its tours and instruction. Fam-
ily memberships are encouraged.

Noting that the group operates
on a shoe-string budget, she cred-
its the Polish Citizens group, the
Pulaski Club, and interested per-
sons llke former Manville chief
of police John Jaslnski, with help-
ing to finance the club.

i Mr. Jasinski has also helped
in another club function -- the
collection of Polish memorabilia.
His donation of sheet music of
pianist Paderewski’s co,nposi-
tlons started a melange which in-
cludes school books imported from
Poland and family mementos.

The cultural group recently
sponsored a trip for the children
to "Our Lady of Czestochowa," a
monastery near Doyleston, Pa.
and will stage a Second children’s
pageant around May 3, the Polish
constitution day.

Polish language courses for
adults are also being planned

She expl.’ins plans for the local
group really began last spring.
Parents of Polish ancestry, many
of whom had grown up in bi-
lingual homes, were afraid their
children would never be exposed
to the culture of their Polish
~eritage./Similar Polish societies
trove been formed in other areas,
but most have commercial spon-
sorship.

"Of course families belinglng to
Sacred Heart parish were already
continuing certain customs," says
Mrs. Mills. She notes it is tradi-
tional in Polish homes to have a
stable with real hay on the table
Dec. 24 for the "wigilia supper,"
as the family break "oplatek’ wa-
fers and wish each other well. Wine
is a part of the festivities on
St. John’s Day Dec. 27.

And on Three Kings Day, Jan. 6,
the parish priest visits each home
to bless every room for the new
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¢:
Youngsters rehearse Polish dances for Nativity pageant Sunday, Jan. 7

OBITUdtI IES

ANTHONY CANTALUPO

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Saturday from Fucillo and
Warren funeral home for Anthony
Cantalupo, 69, of 729 Huff Ave.,
who died last week in Somerset
Hospital after a short illness,

The servlces was followed by
requiem mass at Christ the King
Church. Interment was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery in Hillsborough.

A retired machinist, Mr. Canta-
lupo had resided in Newark most
of his Ilia. He moved here two
years ago with his wife, Lena, to
make their home with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Samuel Franzoso.

Also surviving are a brother,
John of Belleville, and four sis-
tars, Mrs. Rose Lombardi, Mrs.
Connie Santos, Mrs. Mildred La-
Belle and Mrs. Angelina Pagano,
all of Newark.

-0-

MRS. AGNES PERNA

MAI’WILLE -- A Rcqutcm Mass
was celebrated in St. Brigid’s
Church, Peapack, Thursday, Dec.
28, for Mrs. Agnes Perna, 69,
of 101 Fuclllo Ave., who died of an
apparent heart attack at the J. F.
Kennedy Hospital, Edison on
Christmas day.

Born in Italy, she was for many

Rose Molinaro of Hollywood, Fla.
Mrs. Palmina Baumstark of Man-
ville; 14 grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren, and a brother, An-
thony Colant,mno.

Interment was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Basking Ridge.

-0-

MRS. MADELEINE KELTY

FRANKLIN -- Services were
held yesterday at Quackenboss Fu-
neral Home for Mrs. Madeleine
McDonald Kelty, 82, of 28 Fulton
Road, who died last week at the
Edison Lodge Nursing Home in
Edison.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at St. Matthias Church.
Interment was in Resurrection Ce-
metery, Piscataway,

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs.
Kelty had been a Franklin Town-
ship resident for about 13 years.

She was a retired principal of
the New York City School system,
a post she held for 35 years until
retiring in 1954.

She was a communicant of St.
Mathias Church and a member
of the National Retired Teachers
.Association.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Emma Kamps of the Fulton
Road address; three grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

died last week at Somerset Hos-
pital.

The funeral at Fucillo and War-
ren was followed by requiem mass
at Christ the King Church. Inter-
ment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Born in Raritan, he had lived
here 35 years. Mr. Passerello
was an employe of Johns-Manville

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lottle Wisnlewski Pas-
serellot two sons, John C. of.
Anaheim, Calif., and Robert J.
of Fullerton, Callf.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joan Clark of Wood-
lake, Calif., and Mrs. Loretta
J Wichowski of MoJave, Calif.; eight
grandchildren; four brothers,
Thomas and America of White-
house Station, Nunzio of Cherry-
villa, and Bert of Long Beach,
Calif., and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Tlmmerman of West New York.

-U-

SAM LIZINIZ

MANVILLE -- Services were
held last weekend in Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home for Sam
Liziniz, 80, who died recently
in Grays,one Park Hospital, Mor-
ris Plains, after a long illness.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at St. Michael’s
Ukranian Catholic Church in Man-
villa. Interment was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough.

He was the husband of the late
Mrs. Anna Liziniz. Before his
illness he was a dairy farmer
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COMMUNITY BAPTIST

FRANKLIN

The Rev. Stephen Fletcher, l l
a,m. worship service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANVILLE

The Rev. Alex Leonovich: "How
To Attain A Blessed New Year,"
II a.m. communion service. Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. m, Rev. Laon-
erich: "The Indifference OfA Peo-

! ple/’ 7 p.m. fa rally gospel service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. communion service. Joint
Iservice 3:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s
Baptist Church, Somerville. Jef-
frey Hooper, 16, First Baptist
Junior Church: trial sermon, 7
p.m, baptism and communionserv-
ice with Zion Hill Baptist Church,
Piscataway.

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Roy. Roland Miller, lla.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
masses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, I0, 11:15
a. m,

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
/vIANVILLE

The Rev. John C, aspar, 8 a.m,
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-i
conic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William McKenna,
7:30, 8:45, I0 and ll:15a.m, and
12:30 p.m. masses.

EAST MILLSTONE METHODIST

The Rev. Norman Hansen, 11
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m.

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Jarvis Morris, 9:45
and 11 a.m. worship services.

EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED

The Roy. M. J. Hoffman, II a.m.
worship service.

MANVILLE REFORMED

The Rev. ZoRan Kiraly, 9 a.m.
Hungarian and II a.m. English
worship services.

NORTH BRANCH REFORMED,

The Rev. RobertHenninges, 9:30
and 1I a.m. worship services.

NESHANIC REFORMED

The Rev. Raymond Ortman, II
a.m. worship service.

STS. PETER & PAUL
RUSSIAN OR’I~HODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore Labowsky, 8
and I0 a.m, worship services.
Church instruction at 9 a.m, Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

The Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneg
Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a,m.

UNITARIAN- UNIVERSALIST
BRIDGEWATER

John Kunze: "The Right To Bear
Arms," wffh Dr. John Innes of
the National Rifle Association as
commentator, 10:30 a.m. worship
service.

-0-

Poster Series
Will Publicize
Respiratory Ills

A series of monthly health pos-
ters and leaflets concernlngpre-
ventive aspects of tuberculosis
and other respiratory diseases
is being offered by the Somerset
County Tuberculosis and Health
Association.
, The 1968 series includes topics
on smoking and health, chest x-
rays, emphysema, respiratory al-
lergies, and air pollution. Posters
are 8 I/2 x 11 inches to fill small
bulletin boards, and leaflets are
3 x 5 inches to fit pamphlet racks
or pay envelopes. The posters and
leaflets appears every four months¯ _ year. years a resident of/~eap~ck; be- i .... , ....... 0, . in South Somerville, and also re-

. ¯ ~ , ,8~ ......... ’!Our children already.knew .and fore moving to,:M,anville 13 years IIILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN in sets of four’, with a different
Harm el [b [:aA loved these customs," says Mrs. ago following heth~sband’s death CAESAR PASSERELLb sided in Manville.. s v’ t’ ~Onn~Pch~WSo~

toplCsamplefOr every month in the year.coples have been mailed
¯ Mills, "and we hope that the in- Mrs. Perna is survived by four jos~:loh ::ff ~oe:rby The Rev, Edward Peele: "Words

m . -|~|" struction they get at Saturday sons, Rocco of Yeapack, Anthony (M.A_NVILLE --fierwce.s were ~,o,~Uo ~,,~ o ,~o r,,i~ Me-- Of Gallantry," 11 a.m, worship to schools and some agencies. Any

~,lP~n~’@’ m~-- ~t~ classes will now give addedmean- of Bedminster, Vincent and John ~elo ’luesa.ay m.r ¢;aesar vassar- ~’~’~’,~;:.’~’~::,~/~’i1’;~ ...... service,
individual or agency may be put

II ,, ella ou of iul l~ Ninth Ave. WhO .....I ||~H~ p~. I Iln~ to the rituals of Manville two daughters, Mrs ..... ~ ...................... on the mailing list by notifying

][the Tuberculosis and aealth As-]START THE YEAR RIQHT WITH BUDQET SAt sectarian, 17 North Bridge St.,

Swift’s Premium |L Somervllle.

Bacon ..... general health is also available¯ on request.
r::::~i~ i:iii -0-

FURNITURE MART: Jamless Locks¯ WE DO NOT PREWRAP OUR MEATS, YOU ::ii!i~!:.~, ~i:i.:,!;:,~ii:;:
GET PERSONAL ATTENTION AT OUR ~i~i:i:::i:,:. : To prevent stickingandjamming

of door locks that must operateMEAT OOUNTER!
i in corrosive atmospheres, cylin-
’ ~g , ders ofhigh-qualltylocks are made

Royal Dairy ’Grade AA’ ~~i

690 i
_ ’., , from acopper-nickelalloy.

Buffer ilannon Funeral
i tlome Inc.

Herman It. Harmon, Mgr.

’Free Water Pitcher’
; , ~ ......... ~ o~,,,.

¯ -- 43 Wt%’ 5EJME~SE! SlIW~’tT

Camay Soap
9reg. 99¢
bars.

Intensified
gf’

69¢Tide box
Veri-f’me

Apple Sauce
3 %z.
i,,, 89¢

De’ Mo,,,
4%’.

$|IFruit Cocktailcans ¯
White Rose

Sweet Peas

All 4 pcs.

$299.95

No , 10 lb.
Potatoes bag 49¢

individual taste.
Firm Yellow

3 ’b. 29¢Onions bag
Florida, Seedless THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
__ra’efrui’_____,for 29¢ i-,,o,. 147"49WES°TM ! ST"$0MERVILLEL~ ¯ Open Tlmrs. and F r z . 1" .m. p. .-- Dally 9 a.m. till’ 5:30 p.m.

NOT ~ESPONSmLE FO~ TYPO(mAPHmAL ERRORS FREE PARKING IN REAl{

r//

Contemporary Styling with a combination of Solid and

Print fabric. Each piece built for your complete comfort

and satisfaction. A variety of color schemes to suit your

I
OWNED AND
OPERATED BY

BLANCHE
ROBINSON

Fueilio & Warren
Funeral Home In,’.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St.Manvill~

Speer F,t,eral Honw
Norman R. Van Arsdale, Mgr.

.WA~ O0 t. p~ 5"0678

10 West E.d Ave
Somerrille, N.J.

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

~Imer 5-0003

FRANKLIN
Flower Shop
A. S[MKO & SONS

~4~-4234
93 Douglas Ave., b’rallklin TwI~.

J

Conroy Funeral
Home, Inc.
Daniel H. Conroy

21 E. Second Street
Bound Brook, N.J.

Tel - 356-0991
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Presbyterians To
Dedicate Christian
Education Buildin 

A dedication service for the new
Christian Education Building of
Hillsborough Presbyterian Church
will be held this Sunday, Jan. 7 at
3 p.m. in the chapel.

Delivering the address will be
the Rev. Dr. Wendell .Tung, field
director of Church Education for
the Synod of New Jersey. Other
participants include the Rev. Allan
Winn, pastor of the Covenant Pres-
byterian Church in Trenton and
representing the Presbytery of
New Brunswick, and the Roy. Rob-
ert Loucks, pastor of Faith Luth-
eran Church, representing the
Rillsborough Minister]urn Asso-
ciation.

Representing the general build-
ing committee will be Charles

’ Haug, Raymond Eberhardt and
Hartley Owen. Thechilclrens choir
will perform.

A fellowship hour and openhouse
following the service will be hos-
ted by the United Presbyterian
Women.

"0"

Troop 87 To
Host Burning Of
Christmas Trees
This Saturday, Jan. 6, Montgom-

ery Boy Scout Troop 87 will spon-
sor a Christmas tree burning cere-
mony as a community service proj-
ect.

Persons are asked to take trees
to the farm of Otto Kaufman at the
intersection of Hollow Road and
Belle Mead Blawenburg Road.
Those who wish their trees picked
up may call the Rev. PaulD. Burke
or Richard DeVore. Trees will be
collected on Saturday between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

The lighting ceremony will start
at 7 p.m. The public is invited,
and the scouts will lead group sing-
ing.

-0-

Hadassah Sets
Franklin Meeting

On Jan. 10 at 8:30 p.m. the
Franklin group of the Raritan Val-
ley chapter of IIadas3ah will hold
its initial meeting in new quarters
at Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,
off Kennedy Blvd. in Franklin
Township.

Vocational education, important
phase of Hadassah’s work, will be
highlighted at the meeting in con-
Junction with the commemoration
of Jewish Arbor Day.

Ed tIughes, a senior analyst
from the Kllmer Job Corps, will
address the group.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Russian Church To Mark
Nativity By Julian Calendar

A special schedule of nativity ~ at 8 p.m. with the Reading of the
festival services has been an- Royal Hours.
nounced by SS. Peter and Paul
Russian Orthodox Church in Man-
ville, which marks its churchyear
according to the Julian calendar.

According to the Very Roy.
Theodore Labowsky, pacto~, the l
holy season begins tomorro’h, Jan. i

I -cec Commission
Will Sponsor
Dancing Lessons

The Montgomery Township Rec-
reation Commission has announced
plans to sponsor a series of be-
ginners and intermediate dancing
classes taught by Virgil Wldmer
of Watchung.

The intermediate classes are
open to those who can fox trot,
waltz and cha-cha and to those
who attended the beginners series
held last fall.

Each series includes eight les-
sons to be held the first and third
Fridays of February, April and
May and the first and fourth Fri-
day in March. Classes will be from
7:30 - 8:30 p.m. and from 8:45-
9:45 p.m. in Orchard Road School.

Those interested must register
by Jam 25. There is a nominal
charge for the lessons. Further
information is availablefrom Mrs.
,Ion Baumunk and Mrs. Richard
Weldon,

The commission is also spon=
soring a basketball tournament
for township boys from ninth grade
through 19 years of age, Games
are played Tuesdays in the school.
There is no charge for participa-
tion.

-0"

Rosary Society
Schedules Talk
About Education

Membqrs of St. Matthias Rosary
Altar Society of Franklin will re-
ceive corporate communionat 8:45
a.m, mass Sunday, Jan. 7.

The society will meet Wednes-
day, Jan. 10 in the school cafe-
teria following.an 8 p.m. benedic-
tion service. Mrs. Anita Voorhees
of Middlesex County College will
discuss ’tEducation Opportunities
for Married Women."

Hostesses for the meeting are
Mrs, James McLaughlin and Mrs.
Joseph Russo.

-0-

Saturday, Jan, 6 is designatedas
a day of strict fasting. A divine
liturgy service will be at i0 a.m.
and grand compline :,nd matins at
12 midnight.

On Sunday, Jan. 7, the church
celebrates the Nativity. Divine li-
turgy is at 10 a.m. and great
vespers at 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 8 is the Council
of the Theotokos, with 10 a.m.
divine liturgy. St. Stephen’s Day
is Jan. 9, with a divine liturgy
service at 10 a.m.

Responses will be sung by the
church choir under the direction of
Vladimir Marshuck.

-0-

Methodist Church
i Will Observe

Covenant Sunday
This Sunday will be celebrated

throughout the Methodist Church
as Covenant Sunday, Jan. 7.

The Montgomery Methodist
Church will use a special service
written by John Wesley entitled
"For those who would enter ]niGer
renew their Covenant with God."

The service will be concluded
by holy communion.

The I 1 a.m. worship servl co will
be held in the Orchard Road Sohool
in charge of the Rev. Paul D.
Burke.

-0-

Policemen Set
Benefit Dance

The thirty-fifth annual Police-
man’s Ball ]benefiting the Somer-
set County Patrolman’s Benevolent
Association Local No. 8~, sick,
death and welfare fund, will beheld
on Saturday, Jan. 27, attheV.F.W.
Memorial Hall, Washington Ave-
nue, in Manville.

Music will be furnished by the
Electronic Combo, from 9 p.m.-
2 a.m. A one-hour floor show will
be part of this year’s program.

Tickets are available at the of-
fice of the Hillsborough Township
Police Department in Neshanic.

-0-

Talk On Road-Auto
Communication

Mr, Eugene A. Hanysz of the
General Motors Research Labora-
tories will address the Princeton
Section of the Institute of Elec-
trical and Electron]as Engi;mers
on Jan. 9 at 8 p.m.

His talk will be given in
the Convocation Hall, Engineering
Quadrangle Building, Princeton
Universi~.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Greek Orthodox

Ch!dren Stage
Christmas Play

The Sunday school children of
Holy Ghost Orthodox Greek Cath-
olic Church in Bound Brook re-
cently presented "Th(t First
Christmas" in preparation for the
church’s Christmas season, which
begins Jan. 7.

The role of "Mary" was played
by Vinky Chupko. The role of
"Joseph" was played by Michael
Ondreytk. Other children it, the
play include Terry Koflle, Linda
Koromi, Doroen Stanislau, Linda
Buchnmn, Christine Koflle, garen
Koch, Anne Maso, Nelson Koromi,
Mary HohoUck, Terry Ondreyik.,
Donna Stanislau, Allan Korea], Ann
Hoholich, John HolodynSkT, Nicho-
las Chupko, William Ondreyik,
Linda Stanislau and Ann Hazuda.
Music accompanyment was given
by Thomas Collins.

The play was directed by the
Rev. Peter Rusyn, assisted by
Sunday School teachers, Mrs.
Carole Chupko, Mrs. Catherine
Maso, Mrs. Irene Koromi, and
Mrs, Catherine BarreL.

-0-

In ,~omerset Hospital

LINICO -- A son to Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Linico. 935 S. Main St.,
Manville, Dec. 26.
ZIOLKO =- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Ziolko, 157 S. 21st
Ave., Manville, Dec. 28.
HARRIS -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Harris, 72 Battle Place,
Franklin, Dec. 23.
MCCULLOUGH -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCullough,
RD 3 Box 424 E, Franklin, Dec. 23.
HILL -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. James Hill, 313 Hawthorne
Drive, Franklin, Dec, 24.
HOGALSKI -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Rogalski, 717
Washington Ave., Manville, Dec.
25.
HOLODINSKI -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Holed]saLt, 34 N.
15th Ave., Manville, Dec. 21,
KOCZAN-- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koczan, Manville, Dec. 27.

In St. Peter’s General Hospital

GARBACK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Garback, 38 Home
St., Franklin, Dec. 18.
LUKACS -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lukacs, 29 Ambrose
St., Franklin, Dec. 18.
HEILIG -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Hell]g, 60 Van Doren
Ave., Franklin, Dec. 19.
BURGOS -- A daughter to Dr. and
Mrs. Flor Burgos, 212 Phillips
Rd., Franklin, Dec. 19.

Nickel stainless steel pots and
pans can be cleaned most easily
with soap and water or, if neces-
sary, by scouring lightly with
household cleansers.

i i |

AT WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

STRIPED
LACE-TUFTED

MEDIUM FIRM
MATTRESS

Hundreds of dur- ~I
able coils bring
healthy support.
Full, twin sizes.

Matching Box Spring $29.9S

DELUXE
QUILT TOP

INNERSPRING
MATT RESS

Tempered steel
coils, air ventS.
pre-built borders,
full twin size.

Ma¢ching Box Spring $34.95

SERTA
FINE QUALITY

QUILTED
QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS

Extra wlde for a
comfortable rest.
No-sag borders,
woven floral top.

Matching Box Spring $69.95

Reg. $99.50

(A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY)

STORE WIDE

i
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OPEN THURS.
TILL 9 PaM.

YOUR FAVORITE

Outstanding Savings On Many of Our
Best.Selling Girdles, Bras, Panty Girdles

SALE 83.19
SALE 83.99
SALE $1.99
SALE $7.39
SALE $7.39
SALE $8.79
SALE $9.99

Reg. $4.00
Reg. $5.00
Reg $2.50

Reg. $9.00

MAIDENFORM
Tricolastic.stretch b,’.q

Black and white
D.cup.

Sweet Music Bra
Concertina Girdle

Concertina Panty Girdle Reg. $9.00
ConcertinaLong Leg Panty Reg. $11.00

rtina ExLong LegPanty Reg.$12.00
- SKIPPIES

#1850 Lycra Long Panty Girdle Rag $6.00
#853 High Waist Panty Girdle Reg. $9.00

WONDER BRA
#322 Cotton Bandeau Petal Reg. $2.50

Burst Cup
#254 Famous Underwire Stretch BraReg. $5.00

D.cup Reg. $5.95
0728 Long Line Cotton Bra

with waistband Reg. $5.95

PETER PAN

#60.1 Soft TreasureFiberfil I Bra Reg. $4.00
#63-2 Padded Treasure Fiberfill Reg. $4.00
#50-1Hidden Treasure Reg. $4.00

Also asst. panty girdles
YOUTH CRAFT

OLGA
#480 Suddenly Slim Spandex long leg panty

MAGIC LADY
Stretch panty girdles

EXQUISITE FORM
#916 Best selling long leg spandex panty girdle
with split hip

SARONG
#547 Cross Your Heart bra in Spandex

SALE $4.79
SALE S6.99

SALE $1.99

SALE $3.99

SALE $4.79

SALE $4.79

SALE 82.99
SALE 82.99

SALE 82.99

EXTRA SPECIAL
TWIN SIZE

LUXURIOUS QUILT
MEDIUM FIRM MATTRESS

BY SERTA
Non-sag crush-
proof sides, heavy
gauge steel coil
springs, handles,

SET REG. $159.S0

MEDI-GOIL
ORTHOPEDIO

MATTRESS
DURABLE QUILT TOP
KING SIZE MATTRESS
Famous make, ~he
finest mattress
made at the
lowest price

Matching Box Spring

$69.95

#488 Full thigh Long Leg Panty Girdle Reg. $11.00 SALE $8.99
#489 Full thigh Long Leg Panty Reg. $12.50 SALE $9.99
with extra firm control

#451 High waist full hip Long Leg panty girdle Reg. $11.00 SALE $8.99

#468 Extra long leg tummy flattener Reg. $13.50 SALE $10.99

#204 Zipper Girdle
#214 Zipper Girdle
#228 Split.hlp zipper girdle
#427 Zipper long leg panty
#424 Pull on Spandex girdle
#425 Pull on high waist panty girdle
#428 Extra long leg panty girdle

$MOOTHIE
#9680 Slim look zipper l ong leg panty

#3521 Twenty-one zipper girdle

#10.15 All.in.one corselette
#9821 4 section zipper girdle

PLAYTEX

#37 Soft Padded

#38 Natural Padded stretch strap
#161 Living bra
#159 Stretch strap strap living bra
#259 Long Line Stretch Strap

Reg. $13.00 SALE $10.39

Reg. $5.00 SALE $ 3.99

Reg. $8.95 SALE $7.95

Reg. $4.00 SALE $3.19

Reg. $12.95 SALE $10.95
Reg. $12.95
Reg. $13.95

Reg. $15.95
Reg. $8.95
Reg. $10.95

Reg. $13.95

Plus many other unadvertized specials including . ff/arners ¯ Lady Marlene .
Breathin Bra Venus

TA. lso Many Other Unadvertised Specials207 E. MAIN S EL 6-3049  OUND BROOK

#3661 Hi Rise Long Leg Panty Girdle

SALE $7.99
SALE $10.49
SALE $9.99

PERMALIFT
#3618 Spandex long leg panty

#3621 New Technique Long Leg Panty

SALE $10.95

Reg. $9.00
Reg. 813.00
Reg. $12.50

Magic Controller Girdle and Panty Girdle . Save $2.00

Reg. $3.50 SALE 82.84

Reg. $4.00 SALE 83.34

Reg. $4.00 SALE 83.34
Reg. $4.95 SALE $3.95
Reg. $7.95 SALE $6.95
Reg. $8.95 SALE $7.95
Reg. $6.95 SALE $5.95
Reg. $7.95 SALE $6.95

#270 Long Line Stretch Strap with waistband
#281 3/4 Living Bra

#239 3/4 Bra with stretch strap

Many of the above available in D-cup also at $I.00 more

#2854 Firm and Flatter Girdle Reg. $12.9~

SALE $12.49

SALE $13.99

SALE $15.99

SALE $12.99

SALE $10.95
SALE $11.95
SALE $13.95

SALE $6.95
SALE $8.95

SALE $11.95

Reg. $15.50

Reg. $18.00

Reg. $20.00

Reg. $16.50
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Samaritans Start
Automobile Fire
Two Franklin men attemptln~

to "Jump" start a cold car Jumped
in surprise and fear when the
engine burst into flames moments
after they started it Tuesday eve-
ning.

The flash fire left the engine
compartment a complete shambles
in the late model auto owned by
Mrs. Flossie Dash of 42 Millstone
Rd.

Firemen from the Community
Volunteer Fire Company respond-
ed

Hullabaloo Club Closed After Free-for-All
Manvillets teenage Hullabaloo

Club has been closed "until fur-
thor notice" following a hassle
Friday night between eight youths
and police.

Police allege that trouble started
when the youths allegedly walked
into the dance without paying the
$1.25 charge, became loud and
abusive and begun to get into
arguments and fights. Police said
drunkenness was suspected of
some of the youths.

Fifteen regular and sPecial po-

lice were dispatched to the scene
to aid the five special patrolmen
on duty, and the club was closed
about one-half hour after the trou-
ble started.

The teen-age club has been the
scene of numerous scuffles, but
this is the first time Chief An-
drew Shutack has ordered the club
closed.

One youth, James Hobbs, 19. of
Bridgewater, was arrested when
he allegedly became abusive to
)ollce officers. He was charged

with being drunk and disorderly,
resisting arrest and uslngobscene
and indecent language. Bail was
set at $I00.

-0-

Shockless Carpets

Shock-free carpets are made
by combining fine nickel or stain-
’less steel fibers with the nap.
These fibers are grounded to pre-
vent generation of static elecfflcity
by a person walking on the carpet.

Slush Is
HILLSBOROUGH -- Slush was

named the culpertas two motorists
received summonses for careless
driving last week in separate ac-
Icidents. No one wa~ injured
in either.

Thomas Stults Jr., 7 Ebert
Drive, Somerville, told IRI. Fred-
erick Helntz that his car skidded
on slush on Amwell Road and ran
off into a ditch.

Slush was also blamed when
Frederic, Watts told Sgt. Warner
Quabeck he slid on Three Bridges

Named Auto Accident Culprit’
Road near Hockenbury Read and

i hit a Parked car.
! Owner of the parked vehicle was
Elmer Ramser, 51 Brunswick
Ave., Lebanon.

-0-

OUTSTANDING HOLSTEINS

The Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of America has credited three
registered Holsteins owned by
Maple Lane Farm inNeshanicSta-
tion with outstanding milk andbut-
tar,at production records.

"FOR" 350 WORLDWIDE AIRLINES [
131 STEAMSHIP & CRUISE LINES [
* TOURS * CRUISES * RESORTS |

(Business & Pleasure Travel)
]Hawley & MeLaehlan Travel [

75 East Main St. ’ 725-0140 Somerville.

@

II
,JUST 4RRIVgI) GasLine FREE " "

PHILCO’$ Anti-Freeze
[m ,ow ..o o., 90¢

=:o =_uc- ICE and- COMBINATION

Uses The New Hip Pocket Records Only
I.ad=

33~" In Size. Come And See This Trot
SCRAPER N°oCr"t

’~
"~

Tremendous Gift Suggestion From Phileo s-a.4oi qi,P11,#ca- Obligation

CRUISER WAGON
Red and wh~te¢/~
~nish with
xed hub caps~l~~Length,~=-. =.~I0"

----= *3G" ,.,,o~,. ,month

i T|r¢$tone
..... "-~00"

Modestly priced--yet loaded with

lighk,~ Flamboyant Flame Finhh.

Boys’ 9r Girls’ 24" and 26"

"’419s=

FIRESTONE SPECIALS

Cars sometimes refuse to go when the
weather gets cold. Don’t run the
risk of being stranded in Winter’s
worst weather. Drive in today for
a complete winter check-upl

MOUNTING INCLUDED

PIIILC0 for 1968
PHILCO
CONTEMPORARY’

COLOR TV

¯S,~id .Stale Signal System for
sharper pk’t ,,res andlonger TV life

¯Automatk color lock lets yea
plug in nnd play

¯$1mt~/fied color controls

Big 26’7 Sq. in. Picture

,...

=199.88

Programmed for

q29,88 NOMeNL’YgOWN,

PHILCO PORTABLE

TELEVISION

M,uh.L ’~I~, %Vi1

~105ea

’229.88
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GOOD HOME VALUES!

Near Manville Elks, nice, like new, 4-year old ranch
home with aluminum siding, 3 bedrooms, complete
kitchen, dinin~g area, 1 car garage, on nice landscap-
ed 100 x 100 lot. Only $24,500. Ca{I us and see it
today I

Nice 2.family house with swimming pool, in Manville.
5 rooms downstairs and 4 rooms upstairs. Garage.
Asking $28,000. See it by appointment only.

Kennedy Blvd. and Engle Place, Manville going up,
6 room custom ranch with 1 car garage. See us now.
It won’t Last! .................. $24,500

Do you have land or a house to trade in ? See us !

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Re~’kors and Insurance

722-0070
42 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.

SOUTHSJDE - 2 FAMILY - First floor, 4 rooms and
bath. Second floor, 3 rooms and bath. Two separate
hot water heating systems. Full Basement..$19,900

MANVILLE - GI NO DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYER -
2 FAMILY 3 rooms and bath each apartment. Full
basement, garage on shaded 60 x 100’ lot. On improv-
ed street ....................... $19,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom-built 1 year old 6 room
ranch. 1~ baths, attached garage, basement, aluminum
storms and screens. 1 acre lot ......... $23,900

MANVILLE - Modern large 6 room ranch. Attached
garage, aluminum siding, basement, fireplace in recrea.
tion room, 1~ baths, gas heat, built-in oven and range,
large front porch, macadam driveway. Lot 80 x 115’..
On improved street ................. $26,300

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom-built 6 room ranch, aluminum
siding, attached 2-car garage, large front porch, full
basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned gas hot water base-
board heat, built-in oven and range. One acre lot.
............................. $28,800

MANVILLE - NORTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 6 rooms and
bath down, 5 rooms and both up, full basement, attach-
ed 2-car garage and breezeway, oil hot water heat.

............................. $25,500

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room and 5
room apartments, Garage, gas heat, storms and screens.

............................. $13,900

MANVILLE - ALL BRICK - Modern 6 room ranch. Attach-
ed garage, large front parch, full basement, large fireplace,
2 tiled baths, storms and screens, gas heat, built-in oven,
range and dishwasher, concrete driveway. On improved
street. Lot 8.0 x 115’ and all sodded. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $29,900

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Modern 6 room ranch. Attached
garage, aluminum siding, fireplace, full basement, 2 tiled
baths, built-in oven, range and dishwasher, hot woterbase-
board heat, city sewers. 1 acre wooded lot. $25,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP- 1 acre building lot
............................. $4,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St,, Manville RA 5-1995

¯ alan Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

i ¯

BUILDING LOTS " We have several choice 75 x 100
and 100 x 100 lots in the WestonsectionafManville.
We can have built for you 5 roam Cape Cads from
$19,500 and 5 room Ranches with garage tramS21,900,
or give you a price on your plans.

BAST MILLSTONE - 2 Family, built about 1850.5
rooms in each apartment, large yard, 5 fireplaces, car-
port. Good value at .................. $1"/,500

MANVILLE - 7 room Split Level on 75 x 100’ lot with
wall to wall carpeting throughout - basement - pool -
built-in electric oven and range. Asking .... $26.900

MANVILLE - Modern 5 room ranch. Step-saving kitchen
with dishwasher, wall-to-wall carpeting in dining area,
living rnom and foyer. Full basement, attached garage
on 80 x 120’ lot, 2 blocks off Main Street. Asking
.............................. $22,B00

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,
REALTORS

722-4900

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SomersH Area

Will purchase your home, lot or
acreage for cash.

We Buy Direct
Best Prices
Top Dollar

HAMILTON FIEALTY
(Broker)

828-1515

For Rent--Rooms

Furnished rooms for 2 gentlemen,
Private entrance, bath and tele-
phone. Call 725-1862 after 5 p.m.

Furnished room for rent. 315 PoI~
St., Manville, 725-3084.

4 rooms, upstairs apartment, heat
and hot water supplied. Centrally
located In Manville. Call 722-5128.
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Help Wanted- Fern.
¯ i ¯

STAI1TTHE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

Join A-I Temporaries

CLERK - TYPISTS -
STENOS

Needed at once

High Rotes No Fees

A-1 TEMP0[1ARIES
249--8300

82 Nassau St. 106 Albany St.
=rinceton New Brunswick

SECRETARIAL

Challenging secretarial Position
available for experienced secre-
taries at Somerset County College.
Good working conditions and bene-
fit:;. Applications available at 36
Grove St., Somerville or Ca11722-
5100. An equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

President’s Secretary

Challenging position open for com-
petent executive secretary at Sam- i
erset County College. Maturtty l

and extensive experience a must.
Good working conditions and bene-
fits. Inquire at 36 Grove St., Som-
erville or Call 722-5100. AnEqual
Opportunity Employer.

LADIES: Without previous exper-
ience, you can earn as much as
$2.00 or more per hour in your
spare time. Avon trainsyou. Write
P.O. Box 564, Plainfield, or Call
728-5999.

FULL-TIME position available to
woman with typing skill and ability
to use transcribing equipment. Ex-
perience in office procedure and
ability to work without supervision
helpful. Call 924-7778 for appoint-
ment.

WORK IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.
Ladies needed to service homes
in their own neighborhood - na-
tionally known products assure
excellent income. Several part
and full tlme openings in Prince-
ton and surrounding areas. For
interview please call 298-7580. No
Frt. eve. or Sat. calls, please.

COOK - part time and nurses aid
3 - 11 shift. Phone 609-395-0725

Full time housekeeper for Somer-
ville family with four children,
llve in or own transportation. 725-
0559.

Help Wanted - Male

HELP WANTED MALE
PRINTER

Must be experienced on Multlllth
or A. B. Dick offset press. Per-
manent position. Excellent em-
ployee benefits. Please call 609-
924-3400 for appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON, INC.
Princeton, N. J.

BOYS - 13 to 15 years of age,
95 to 110 pounds needed forphcto-
graphy poses as boxers. Good pay
for hour’s work on Saturdays.
Send data of age, weight, heightto:

Cliff I-liggins
1220 Easton Ave.
Somerset, N. J.

For Rent--Apts.

MODERN APARTMENTS

3 I/2 to 5 Rooms

Heat, hot water, gas supplied.
Swimming pool on premises. Con-
venient to transportation and shop-
ping.

CALL 968-0615

q-ROOM apartment, second floor.
Main Street, Manville. Heat and
hot water, Adults only 722.06~0

Furnished apartment for 2 or
gentlemen. Call 728-3553.

Modern 4 room furnished apart-
ment, good location. Utilities in-
cluded. Available aRer Jan, 4,
1968. Call 725-3320. ’

Wanted working couple for studio
apartment, 3 large rooms on eec-
and floor. Heat and hot water
furnished. 615 Dukes Parkway,
Manville, after 6 P.M.

Bargain Mart

Walnut baby crib and mattress.
English pram baby carriage. Call
247-0962.

Brand new aluminum single folding
beds $1S each. Kitchen set, $15.
Call 725-9163,

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR Be FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD,

MARTINSV~LLE, hr. J.

1967 SINGER ZIG-lAG

SEWING MACHINE

Only 5 months old. Does ev-
erything, buttonholes, hems, etc.

No attachments needed

FULL PRICE $56.25

CALL SEW MASTER

COLLECT

725-7910

Personal Services

CREATIVE Wood Working. Book-
eases, bathroom vanities, panel-
ing and formica counters. Free
estimation. Call Jack Baumander,
846-6773.

DL~NE’S WIG CENTER

All Hair Pieces 100%
Human Hair

All Purchases will be
Cut, Syled & Shaped

Free

- WIGLETS
100% Human Hair, any

color
Our Price $19.98-Reg. $28.

FALLS
100% Human Hair Falls
Full and Long Length

includes Carrying Case and
Wig Block

Our Price $79.95-Reg. $I00

HAND TIED WIG
100% Human Hair

Hand tied. Double Knotted
Wigs. Case and wig block.

Our Price $125.00
Reg. $269

MINI FALL
~5.oo

FAI~E E~ELASHES
In Plastic Case with

Adhesive
$2.so

SEMI HAND TIED WIG
Semi Hand Made 100%

Human Hair Wig, any color.
Case and wig block.

Our Price $79.95
Reg. $119

MACHINE MADE WIGS
- 100% Human Hair wig,
includes carrying case and

block
Our Price $50

WIGLETS CLEANED AND
SET

$2.00
WIGS

CLEANED AND SET
$6

24 Hour Service
on

Man., Tues., Wed.

Diane’s Wig Center
George Zervopoulos

11 Davenport St.
Somerville, N. J.

1/2 Block Off Main St.

Instruction

TUTORING

All subjects and langtmges ~ught
in your home. CAMBRIDGE ’721-
7486.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day andNight Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

3OMPLETE IBM, SENSIMATIC,
NCR & STENOGRAPHY MA-
CHINES - Approved for full trans-
fer credits toward a Baccalaureate
degree at associated colleges.
Free cetaiog. Free employment
service. Veterans Approved New
Brunswick Secretarial School.
201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

Special Services

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGI~TION SERVICE

American and foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - generators
starters - motor tune-up - wiring

regulators
Sal Barons. Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Maln St., Manville, N. J.
Opp, J-M Main @re

PAINT AND
WALLPAPER

ART MATERIALS

National Brands for Less

W. BERMAN & CO.

24 E. Maln.St., Sotnervflle
410 E. Main St. , Bound Brook
Ig Hiram St., New Brunswick
254 Hwy. ! 8, E. Brunswick

RENT MOST ANYTHING

A to Z Rental Cantor

387 Route 22

Green Brook, N. J.
469-5555

VENIS BROS
TREE EXPERTS

359-6108
A, J. VENIS, New Jersey

Certified ’:ree Expert 344

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

Special Services

Garbage Collection
Hillsboroug~ Township

Reasonable Rates
Dependable Service

M. SAWICKI
Manville, IN. 3. RA 2-2719

In No Answer
Call 722-3708

Pets and Animals

BEAUTIFUL AKC Dalmatian pup-
pies, must sacrifice, 2 males left,
good pet or watchdog - Hlghtstown
448-6310.

Musical Inst.

PIANOS & ORGANS

Finest Selection in the state.
All Styles

Mahogany, ,Walnut, Blonde
Fruftwoods, etc.

Beautiful selection of rebuilt
Grands, like new. i

~onn Organs, America’s finestl
E lec tronlc Organ.

Drive a little and save slot.

STADELE PIANO CO,

473 Union Avenue Route
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Piano Service.

Open till 8:30 P. M.

Public Notice

SUPEBIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DWISfON
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5986-66

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

" 20 Years Experience SBERIFF’S SALE
Between SUN BBGE EAST, INC., a corpora-4-2534 EL 6-5300 tlon of the State of New Jersey, Plaintiff,

and
SPADAFORA add ANNE J. SPADAFORA

his Wife, Defendants
Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged
premises.

By virtue of the above stated writ oi exeun-
flee to me directed and delivered I will expose
for sale at public vendue on Monday, the

22nd DAY OF JAHUARY. 1068 -
next, between the hours of two and five o’cloc~

¯ In the afternoon of said day, that is to say at
"" two o’clock P.M. at the Sheriff’s Office at

Somerville to wit:
All the following tract or parcel of land and

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE, N.J,

A Post Office Reminder:

School Road; thence running (1) North 40 de-
grees 55’ West a distance of 264.68 feet to a

Dormers - Garages - Additions potat; thence running (2) North degrees 00’
Kitchens Roofing - Aluminum aa- a distance of 83.47 feet to a point; thence

Siding

- Immediate installation
- Quality Work

Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

Rates Go Up On Sunday--

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED, REBUILT

Refrigerators, TV
and Automatic Washers
Five dollars ($5)down,
Two dollars ($2) a week

Increased rates for all classes Isome parcels, the department
of mail except parcel post and says.
international mall will go into Another rate change thatwillaf-
effect January 7, the Post Office feet the general public is the in-
reminds customers, crease from four to six cents for

"Even with the new rates of six the first two ounces of individual
cents for first-class mail and 10 pieces of thlrd-class mail. Un-
cents for air mail, postal service sealed greeting cards may be sent
is still a real bargain," the de= at this rate.
pertment said in a release. "For Tile new rate on unsealed greet-
six cents you can send a letter to ing cards will not go into effect
any of the 50 states, to any United until January 7. Until thenthc,r can
States territory or possession, to be mailed at the old rate of four
Canada or Mexico, or to an Ameri-
can serviceman stationed any-
where In the world."

The new rate for post cards will
be five cents and for air mail post
cards eight cents.

The added cent in the letter rate

cents.
Effective January 7 special

handling will be available on third-
class parcels weighing between
eight and sixteen ounces, Special
handling has not been available on
these parcels since 1988, when

is a 20 per cent increase corn- packages weighing between eight
pared to a 24 per cent boost in and sixteen ounces were trans-
the rates for mailing newspapers ferred from fourth to third-class
and magazines and a 34 per cent
hike for advertising circulars,
"occuPant" mail, and other ma-
terlal In the third-class category.

The new rate of six cents per
ounce for first-class mail applies
up to 13 ounces and the new rate
of 10 cents per ounce for air mall
applies up to 7 ounces. Under the

mail over 7 ounces will be merged
into a single category.

These heavier pieces of first-

26
class and air mail subject to the
single rate schedule will be de-
livered by the "fastest available
means of transportation."

A fiat rate of 80 cents will be
charged for all mail in this cate-
gory up to one pound. For all
mail weighing more than one pound,
the present air parcel post rates
will continue to apply, except that
the postage on matter weighingbe-
tween one and five pounds will
change at half-pound intervals
rather than one pound intervals

The new rate structure will
mean a reduction of postage on

mail.
There will be no changes in the

charges for special delivery, spe-
cial handling, registered mail,
certified marl, cash on delivery or
insurance,

Higher rates also will go into ef-
fect January 7 for all categories
ot second-class mail, bulk-rate,

new rate structure all first-class third-class mall, controlled cir-
mall over 13 ounces and all air culation mail, and the educationalmaterials category of fourth-class

mail. Mailers using these classes
who need information on the new
rates should contact their local
Post Office.

-O-

Public Notice

the promlees herelaaRer partlcutarly descrlhed,
situate, lying and being in the Township of next, between the hours of two and five o’clock
Branchburg, County of Somerset and Stale of in the afternoon of said day, that Is to say
New Jersey: at two o’clock P.M. at the Sheriff’s Office at

SECOND TRACT: BEGINN~G at a paint on Sonlervllle to wit:
the new Northwesterly side line of County Line All ~at tract or parcel Of land and promlee~,
Road, said point being distant 289.21 reef along hereinafter particularly described, situate and
said side line from the intersection formed by being in the Borough of ,’,llllstone, County of
the Prolon@tion of the said Nort.hwesterty side Somerset and State of New Jersey:
line of County Lice Road with the prolon@Uon BEGfNNrNG in the middle of the Amwen
or the new Northeasterly side line of Bartan Road at the Southwest corner of ~aae iv.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVLqION-SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 653-67

SIIERIFF’S SALE
Between STEPHEN IIRYCAJand ANNA HI~YCAJ,
his wife,

and Pfa lnti if S,
MABEL I. EI~DLEYj FRANK J. BITTLEs LOUIS
E. BUBKUARDT and ,MARGARET A. BURK-
]IARDTt Defendants.
Writ or Execution for sale ot mortgaged Prem-
Ises.

By virtue of the above stated writ of execu-
(ion to me d(rected and delivered I will expose
for salo at public vondno on Monday, the

8th DAY OF JANUARY, )9fi8

running (3) South 81 degrees 00’ East a dis-
tance or 291 feet to a paint In the new side
llna of County Line Road; thence runnthg (4)
a)ong said side line South 9 degrees 00’ West
s dlstnnce of 43.36 feet to a point on the sald
road; thence running (5) along said side Une
on a curve to the right havmg a raditm of 275
feet, an are distance or 191.98 feet to the

Lt of BEOINNING,
Doing also designated as Lot 2E in Block

16 on Tax Map of Township of Branchburg.
THIRD TRACT: BEGZNNZNO at a point on

the new Northwesterly side line of County
Line Road. said point being distant 524.55
feet along said side line from the intersection
formed bl, the prolongutlon of the said North-
westerly side nne or County I Jne Road wlth the
prolongation of the new Northeasterly side line

Van Doren’s.lot and running U,once (1) along
his lot Northerly two hundred feet to lands or
Frederick V. L. Dlsberough; thence (2) along
his land Westerly to the Northeast corner or
WLlllam D. McKissack’s lot; thence (3) souther-
ly alone his lot two hundred rest to the middle
of the afore,~ald road; thence (4) easterly down
the said road fifty-five feet to the place or
BEGINNING.

Together w th all nnd slngnlar the rights
Ubertles, privileges, hereditaments and a~-Ipurtenances thereunder belonglng or in anywise
appertaining, nnd the roverslonand ronmlnders,
rents issues and profits thoreor. I

Amount of decree to be satisfied $3,103.00
plus Interest, costs, prlntars’ fees, $’berift’s
tees and commission.
Dated: December 9, 1987
CHASE AND CHASE
220 South blaLn Street
ManvlUe, New Jersey
Attorney for Plaintiff
Tho Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this

9 sale from time to time as provided for by law.
Sole 2454 PAUL C. ZANOWIC,

(M-4-I-4) $ 34.58
SHERIFF

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the under-
signed has appealed to the Board of-AdJusl-
ment or the Township of Franklin for a earl-

of Hartan School Road; thence (1) running
North 81 degrees 00’ West a d/stnnce of 291
feet to a point; thence running (2) North
degrees 00’ East a distance of 150 feet toa
point; thence running (3) South 81 degrces
00t East a distance 291 feet to a potnt in the
new Northwesterly side nne ot Co~ty Line
Road; thence running (4) along said 81de ILne
of said road, South 9 degrees 00’ West a dis-
lance of 150 feet to the POint or BEGINNING.

Being also dosignated as Lot 2D in Block 16
on Tax Map or Township of eranchburg,

MAC ARTHUR FOURTH TRACT: BEGBTNING at a point on once from the provlstons of Section XVS,
the new Northwesterly side line of Count Paragraph 5, Sebparagraph e of the Zoning
Ltae Road, said polar being distant 674.65 Ordinance of the Township of Franklin, as

Formerly T. H. Fulton, Inc. feet along said side line from the Lntersec- amended to permit a variation of the front
tlon termed by the prolongation of the said and s do’ yard requlren,ents with respect io.99-201 W. Main St., Somerville Northwesterly side line of CoUnty Line Roadlthe erection of a building on lands and pro-
with the prolonipztlon of the new Northeast-imlses situated on Hamilton Street and known

’Factory Authorized’ or)y side JJne ot narlan School Road; thence as Block 89 Lot 7 on the Tax Map of the
running (1) North 81 degrees 00’ West a dLs-JTownshlp of Frnnklln, This Notice is sentFrigidaire & Television tance of 291 feet to a point Ulence running (2)]to you as tn owner of property affected by the

Sales and Service North 9 degree,, 00’ East a distance of 1501app[icaUon a imarlng on this appllcaUon by
Phone RA 5-7100 reef to a" point; thence runn ng (3) ,South 81 the Board of Adjustment will be held on ’l~es-

degrees 00’ East a distance of 291 feet tea day, February 20, 1968, at 8:00 p, rn. at the
point in the law Northwesterly side lthe Township llatl, .Mlddlebush, Somerset, New
County I~no Road; thence rurmins (4) Jersey. You may appear either In person or
~ald side line or county Line Road South by agent or attorney and prosent any objec-
9 degrees 00’ West a distance or 150 feet to tlons which you may have to the granting or
the point of BEG~N2~O. this variance.

Bein~ also designated as Lot 2C in Block BOSENnOUSE & CUTLERSOPKO 18 on Tax Map of TownShip of Branchburg, Attornoys for AppllcanLs
Tognther, wJth all and sJngn]ar tho rights, .Mayo S. Slsiar aed

MOVING ANDSTORAGE Ilbertlee, prtvllegns, heredltumentn and ap- Donald W. Slsler
thereunto belongtns or In any- 770 nalnllton Stroot

wise appertaining, nnd the reversion and re- So,nersot, Now Jersey 08873
Local & Long Distance Moving matadors, rents, issues and.profits thereof,, (F-I-I-4)$ 4.64

Amount of decree to be satisfied $10,065.93
plus interest, ,~osts, printers’ fees, ~erifPsAgents FOP tees and commission. NOTICE
Dsted: December 20. 1867

Hogan, Folk & Hutch[son, Esqs. Notice Is hereby given that an Ordlnanr~
WHEATEN VAN LINES 77 North Brtdgo Street entltle~l, "AN ORDINANCE RELATINO TO THE

Somervlne, New Jersey 08876 LfCENS~G OF DOGS WITnRN THE TOWN-
Attorneys for Plalntlrf SHIP OF nlLLSBOROUGII, IN THE COUNTYPacking & Crating

~e Sherlf! reserves the right to adjourn Lllls OF SOMERSET AND STATE OFNEW JERSEY."
38 N.. l?th Ayenue, Manville aale tram time to time as provided for by Ord. No. 67- 6

law. was Introduced at the regular mcettng of the

PHONE 725-7758 SALE NO. 8460 PAUL C. ZANeWfC, Township Committee of the Township of hills-
Sheriff borough, County of Somerset, held on Decem-

(S-4-1-18) $67.84 her 12, 19G7 and finally passed by the said
Townshq, Committee and npproved al a regular
and duly convened meeting held by the said
Committee on December 26, 1067.

By order of the Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Hlllsborough. in the County or
Somerset.

Public Notice

SHER IF F’S SALE
suPgRIOR COURT OF NEW .PEItSEY
CHANCERY D rv LSION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5985-60

Betwoou MARION KUCitARZ, PLaintiff,
and

WILLIAM J. PELTIER, JRS and IIELEN
PELTIER; MUTUALIIOME DEA LERS CORP.;
DOM BARONE; EDWARD DOMBA L, t/a SOM-
ERVILLE WELL DRILLING COMPANY,

Defendants
Writ of Executlou for salo of mortlDtgod
prelnisos.

By virtue of the above stated writ of execu-
tion to me directed and clellvorod l will ox-
pose for sata at public venduo on Momlay, the

22nd DAY OF JANUARYp 1968
next, bniween the hoers of two and fivo a’c[ock
In Ihe afternoon of said day, that Is to say at
tWO o’clock P.M. at the SherifPs Office at Som-
erville to wit:

All the foltowing tract or parcel of land and
the premises hereinafter particular ty described,
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Franklin, County of Somerset aml Slate of
New Jersey:

TRACT ONE: Sogln~}ng at a Point on the
northerly side line of John Street in the Town
of East Millstone, said point marking the
southeast corner of a lot of land convoyed
by llalon C, uarino, et vlr, to the grantors hore-
Jn by deed dated December II, 1941 and about
to be recorded In the Clerk’s Office of the
County of Somorsel. Said point being also on a
course of South 87 d0gruns S0’ East and dis-
tant 100 feet from the Intersectmn of the
northerly side line of John Street with the
easterly side line of Basin Street; thence (I)
North 32 degrees 30’ East along the rear lioe
of Ute Jot above mentioned 46.33 foot tu a po,nt
marking the northeast cornel¯ of said Lot;
thence (2) North 57 dcgrees 30’ West along tbn
northerly side of sa/d aforementioned lot 29.20
feet to a point marking the northwnM cornel’ of
the parcel herein described; thence (3) South
32 dogrecs 30’ West striking a new line through
lands of party of the first part ,16.33 foot to a
point in the northerly side line of John Street,
sahl point being also dlstnnt 70.80 feet from the
intersection or the northerly side line of John
Street with the easterly side line of l~sLn
Street; thence (4) South $7 degrees 30’ East
along the norther)y side lifo of John Street
29.20 feet to the point of bogmnlng.

TRACT TWO: Beginning at a point in the
northeast side of John Street dtstaot 100 feet
southeast from the southeast side of Basin
Street; thence (1) at right angles with John
Street Nurth 38 degrees 26’ East 96.50 feet to

i an iron; thence (2) South 51 degrees ~ East
15 Net to an iron; thence making a new line
across lots ot Eugene Paris (formerly Renry
Brtnkman); (3) South 38 degrees 26’ West
96.50 feet to an iron In the side of John Street;
thenc~ (4) North 51 degrees 34’ ’,Vest ]5 feet 
the polni of beginning.

TOGETIIER, with all and singular the right,
liberties, privileges, huredltaments and ap-
)urtouances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining, and the reversion and remaind-
ers, rents, issues and pruflts thereof,.

Amount of decree to be satlsrled $7,455.88
plus interest, costs, printers’ fees, Sheriff’s
fees and commission.
Dated: December 15, 1967

Blumberg & Rosenborg, Esqs.
203 South Maln Street
ManviUe, New Jersey, 0B835
Atlorneys for Plalntlfl

The Sheriff reserves tho rlcht to adjourn this
sale Prom time to time as provided for by law.

PAUL C. ZANOWIC
Salo No. 2459 Sheriff

(F-4-1-18) $ 54.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that l shall apply to the
Zoning Board of Adjustolonts of the 1)or-
ough ot ManvllLo, N, J., for special cxoxnp-
tton froul the torms of an crdinanc~: estitlod,
"Zoning Ordinance #262 of the Bormlgh or
.",tanvllle. Nuw Jersey," passed on Docetnbor
10. 195B and amendments Ihoroto.

I anl the ownor of Lots # 57-58 in Hlock # II0
as shown en Map onUtled Manville Tax Map.
This property is Ioeatcd at So. 5th Ave.,
Manville, N. J. a T-80 zoeo.

The exception(s) l roquosl to the Zoning
Ordinance is(are) that I be permitted to:-
Constract a slnglo talaily dwoiLing on iny
non-conformlng lot u’hos area is 4000 sq.
ft. Instnad of the required 6000 sq. R. Lot
w~dth of 40 ft. lnslead of the required 60 ft.

.Two side yardage of 16 ft Inste;,d of the
reqnirerl 18 ft. - narrower stdu shall be 6
ft. Instead of the required 8 ft,
,% plot plan to thin effect will bo on nlo with
the Secretary of the Board.

Adjacent property owaers In the vicinity
of 200 feet or any persons residing in the
Borough of Manville, N.J., who do~Iro to make
obJoctLgus to my applteatlon, a,ay do so by
writing to the Secretary of the Board of Ad-
Instmont, so that the Comnnmlcation will be

,received on or before Feb. 13, 1968 at 8 P.M.;
or by appearing In person at the abovemsn-
{Ioned time, at the Borough /I.Ill~ ,%lain Street,
Manville, N. J.

Michael Franc~s (Yowarsky)
Aunarlcan Embassy (ABMC)

L. B.L.’me APe Now York, 09777

¯ SISSERBROS, INC.
Si te s) NOTICE TO

FIREPROOF |TORAH WAREHOUSE FRANKLIN TO WNSHIP
PAOKIN0 - OR£’rlNO - SHIPPlN6
L00AL AND LON6 DIIlrANO! M0YlN0
IIN6qLAR 1’NIPS 1’0 FLORIOA

(We own and operate our own vans)
 0".NT$ 0P UNI1"|O UN., me.

’0UR 64th YEAR"
|OM|RVlLL| PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWlOK
¯ 1|6-4 i 00 116-11 II0 646-4 i 00

RESIDENTS
Christmas trees will be picked up in the garbage
district only on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week (January 8, 9 and 10.)

Have your trees at the curb.

George Micklo, Superintendent
Public Works

_ i
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little purpose."
The budget will be introduced

Monday, Jan. 8 at a meeting at
the Mlddlebush School. Council
meets wRh the board tonight to
receive the budget.

In answer to the school board
member’s question, Mayor Pierry
said he got the impression that
the board was "getting ready to
work it backwards."

Mr. Pucillo added that the ques-
tion showed a concern with the
amount of tax money available --
a matter the school board should
not consider, he believes.

Commenting that the number of
successful tax appeals following
last year’s revaluation would re-
duce the amount of tax dollars
available, the mayor said "we’re
going to have a very tight tax
situation here next year."

In other business three bids
were let.

Harter Equipment Co. of Mata-
wan, the lowest of five bidders
will sell a backhoe to the town-
ship for $11,998.

Applegate Construction Co, won
the sewer construction contract
near Davldson Ave. with a bid of
$13,309.

Nape Motors of Green Brook,
lowest of three bidders, will sup-
ply two police cars at a price of
$4,794.

"0-

Special Meeting
On School Budget

Hillsborough’s Board of Educe-
tion has scheduled a special meet-
ing tonight at 8 p.m. in the HIlls-
borough School library to adopt
the tentative1968 budget. The meet-
ing is open to the public.

A public hearing on the budget
is set for Jan. 22,

The regular monthly meeting of
the board will be held Monday,
Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. in the school li-
brary. -O-

ARRIVES IN VIET NAM

Army Private John F. l.$ncsak
11I, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Lancsak Jr., 94 Kossuth St,,
Franklin, h~s arrived in Viet Nam
with his unit, the 101st Airborne
Division. Prior to its arrival ov-
erseas, the "Screaming Eagle"
division had been stationed at Ft.
Campbell, Ky. The remainder of
the division follows the 1st Bri-
gade which has been operating in
the country for some time.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Looks More Like A Split Infinitive...
Judging from the loose-knit

structure of the combo, they
ought to be called the "split
infinitive." In fact, the pop
group is called the "Negative
Infinitive" and they provided

the tempo and tune for the first
teenage dance held in Hlllsbor-
ough under the auspices of the
township recreation commis-
sion working with the new teen-
age board of consultants set up

Taylor Pledges ’All-Out’
Anti-Poverty Campaign

Theodore Taylor, 36 Chester
Ave., Franklin, has been named
executive director of the Somer-
set County Community Action Pro-
gram, (CAP), according to the
Rev. Donald Derse, chairman of the
CAP Board of Trustees.

Mr. Taylor begins his duties
as director of the anti-poverty[
program this week. In assuming
the position, Taylor has pledged
"an all-out effort to bring mean-

!thgful programs into Somerset
County,

: His initial emphasis, he said,
will be on assessing the problems
and needs of Somerset County and
determining p r i o r i t I e s. He
stressed the importance of com-
munity involvement and the co-
~peration of county and municipal
officials "to move the anti-poverty
program into high gear,"

Mr. Taylor noted that four
neighborhood centers alreadyhave
been opened, in Somerville, Bound
Brook, Franklin Township and
North’Plainfield. "This type of
service will be continued, and

hopefully will be expanded," he
said, He urged the county’s pov-
erty population to utilize the cen-
ters and make known the additional
services and programs they want.

Long active in civil rights and
civic affairs, Mr. Taylor is the
principal founder and executive
director of The Heritage Founda-
tion, Inc., an organization which
seeks to stimulate, encourage and
reward awareness and apprecia-
tion of the cultural heritages of
minority groups.

In Franklin Township, he served
as campaign manager for the first
minority group c~ndidates for
Board of Education and Township
Council, and led political effort
which secured minority group rep-
resentation on every major gov-
erning body in the township.

-0-

Turkey brooders arc trying to de-
velop a giant bird with invisible
pinfzathcrs,sturdy legs and a picas-
ant disposition.

this fall. Enjoying the sound at
the Friday affair at Firehouse
No. 2, are Scan Clark and Ki
Dexter, left, and Dave Johnson
and Priscilla Green.

Consumer Agency
Investigates Book ’

The Office of Consumer Pro-
tection is conducting an investi-
gation of a publication entitled
"New Jersey State Public School
Administrators’ Business Direc-
tory." i

Solicitation letters from the Di-
rectory publishers stated that "The ;
directory is prepared in accor-i
dance with the New Jersey State
Department of Education chart of
accounts, established by the t~us-
iness Division of the New Jersey
State Department of Education to
facilitate free competitive bidding
and day to day quotation buying."
Complaints have been received
by the Office of Consumer Pro-

[tection stating that this paragraph
coupled with the fact that the pub’

, lisher’ s letterhead bears a marked
resemblance to official State of
New Jersey stationery, has misled
~ome into believing that this was
an official state publication.

Deputy Commissioner of Edu-
cation, Joseph E. Cla~on, has
stated for the record that "This
directory has nothing to do with
the State Department of Educa-
tion.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Machine
THE MANVILLE NEWS
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"If I make a mistake entering
new information, the machine spots
it and sends it back to me," said
Mr. Flduk. He explained it is pro-
grammed to spot entries thatdon’t
seem to conform to information
already listed for a given ratable.

He submits his information on a
special form, which is then trans-
lated to punch cards and fed into
the machine’s tape.

The "readout" from the tape
shows all property in Manville.
Tax-exempt properties -- such
as religious or government owned
real estate -- are shown in two
places. Because the list is com-
piled by block and lot location, the
exempt properties are listed in
both the proper geographical posi-
tion and in a separate listing in
the back of the book,

In addition the openiug pages
show all taxpayers in an alpha-
betical listingt including block and
lot location and the page on which
any property they own is listed.

Until 1966 the list was prepared
from information kept in Manville.
In 1967 the computer went into
operation and the list is being
used for the 1968 tax bills.

"R saves time in making cor-
rections and changes" said Mr.
.Fiduk, but it isn’t any more com-
pact than the older list, which
also ran to more than 200 pages.

"I’d have a real crowd," he
said, if the property values had
been reassessed, as was the case
in Franklin Township last year.
In addition, a revaluation would
mean many appeals to the Board.

But Manville was last revalued
in 1960, with the new values show-
Ing on the 1961 tax bills, Since

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71Z Fmmfltoa St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

then, things have been relatively
calm in the Board’s office. Mr.
Fiduk is "unsure" when there will
be another revaluation. "That’s
up to the Mayor and Council," he
said,

"This once a year open house
comes by state law. When people
need to see the records they go
over to the County offices where
a duplicate is kept."

He looked at his watch. It was
8:30 p.m. "We’ll get a few more
before 9 p.m.," he said and sat
back to wait.

II l

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

5.1345

save up to

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

"" 725-4713

~~:~i’:

900 S. Main Manville

STAT£ FARM MUTUAL Aulom0bde Insutlnce Complny Home ~¢e 81~mmglon IlhflOl$ P a21130

THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1968

A. BESSL~YEI & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

Tel. Kllmer S.6463

Does your
auto

insurance
expire in
Jonuory?

.. , ~! ;-; ............
JMll~r

/m

. 1

Find out why Allstate’s
Good Drivers save money.
See or phone an Allstate
Agent for full details.

JOHN WELCH
Millstone, N,J,

359-5495

You’re in good hands with

ALLSTATE®
AUTO INSURANCE

fOUND[D 6Y e-I~kR$
£lllllll lSlUnBgl ¢m~n;ll . H~l 0fhClt S&.&ll, llL

Everything from soup to nuts
grows in the Garden State.

If it’s not made in Now
Jersey, chances arc it’s not
made anywhere. In fact. 145
of the 148 manufacturing
classifications in the United
States arc represented in
New Jersey.

We’re first in chemicals and
pharmaceuticals; third in
rubber and plastics; fifth in
electrical machinery,
petroleum and related
industries; sixth in food
processing, stone, clay, glass,
paper, instruments attd
allied products; and seventh
in fabricated metal products,
printing and publishing.

To put it another way, 86 of
America’s largest industrial
firms have operations in
New Jersey as well as more
than 15,000 smaller plants¯

What we’re trying to say is
that New Jersey is diversified.
Vive la difference. Of course, the benefits of
Our industrial diversification ,diversification extend well
provides a broad economic past business hours.
basc and a futurc that New Jersey is as varied
guarantees New Jersey geographically, residentially
continued strength, stability and recreationally as it is
and progress.,, and more. It industrially. The complete
provides New J’erscy industry story of the Garden Slate is
with markets within the staic an exciting one, and it’s well
and an all-important source told in a new, colorful
of supply nearby to meet booklet that Public Service is
thcir needs, distributing to busincsscs all

over the country. If you
would iike a frcc copy of this
booklet, NEW JERSEY
LAND OF AMAZING
ADVANTAGES, write to
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, Box N J,
80 Park Place, Newark,
New Jersey 07101.

This is the only medal we give.....
Dividends Compounded and Credited quarterly on Regular Savings Accounts

n i ii

!!!!!!! 90MERVILLE
9AVING$ BANKi::i>:,

Serving.You Since 1871

CORNER OF HIGH AND BRIDGE STREET

Extra8an~ing Hours
Daiiy 9 to 6

Thursday and Friday Ev8ninEs ’till 8 P.M.
Memlzer Federal Deposit Inzurance Corporation

Public Service Electric
and Gas Company


